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Collier's Drug Store

exclusive
ing shoe our Has the

hall mark of custom yet at
a lessprice.

C.I D. &
Til Star With TM Oaatfs

Mr. A., G, Britten of Taylor
Countywasherea lew days ago
andmadeadeal with Dr.

bywhichheacquiredsome-
thing overninehundredacresof
flne land in this county.
Mr, Britton said he would move
to this "county, in a short time
and tha,t it was his to
run about800 in various 'things.'
year. He pleatedwith
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intention

thathe would willingly pay five
dollarsper acrefor land where
hecould geta good well of water
than in a sectionwherehe could
not geta good well of' water.
Mr. Britton said that his farm-
ing this year wre
not on aeeountof the
drouth, but hebelieved withbet-
ter cultural raethoda this ocitm-tr- y

would come to the front.
The FreePress'extend a hearty
weleome to Mr. Britten and to
al ethersef Ma

Public School Notes

LEFT OVEIt FROM LAST WEEK.

We areglad to see Miss Hal-de- n

taking such a greatinterest
in baseball, we hope to have a
champion girl's base ball team
in the HaskellHigh School next
season.

The question of discussion
among the Junior Class this
week is "Was in-

spired" The most of the class
think it is a very difficult sub
ject, sometaking the erected.
and others taking the
side of thequestion,

Miss Day a
at chapel It
was very much. We
would like to hear her recite
more often.

-- T.. XJilL- - C
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negative

delivered speech
Monday morning.

Senior I

enjoyed nicnic . chance.
Friday night. They reported
that they a nice time.

expenseNOTE:-A- n exchange
saysthat matches are cheaper
than gas. can not'mean
the that are 'made under
theparlor gas.

Wyatt on asking for a ticket
was asked if he

wanteda round ticket,
he said what's the use of me
paying for around ticket
when Tarn already, '

What's thematt-
erold Dal you look

Senior I'am sick, have just
through a blame serious

had my allowance
cut

Professor you
haveheard my sing,
tell mewhat you think that I
oughtto do with her.

Supt, Sir if I V"
to tell you what ought to'
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as an accessory.
Someof thepupils arelearning

to dance marchingfrom chapel
every Monday morning by
Ruby Bevers music, someof the
Senior girls especially are learn-
ing to dance.

Mr. Grady French informs us
that he has been taking in the
show this week. Oh! Mr. Grady
we knew this without you telling
us, for your blank class recita-
tions aresufficient evidence.

TheTennis hayeselected
the groundsfor their to be

We areanxiousto get
the grounds prepared so
the gamecan be started.

that

The BasketBall Teamsare un-

decided whether they go to
Abilene, next Tuesday for
game with Simmons College.
They areafraid if they don't go

The Faculty and Class this time they will not get an
mootvlicht last ther

had

This
kind

trip then

trip
here

sick.

gone

you
"MIPvAe

Miss

Club
court

will

The first monthsreports have
been given out and some good
work is shown by them. The
11th gradehas thehighestclass

93.
the7th grade has the highest
average,97 5-- 7.

The menbersof the 11thgrade
whoseaveragewas above are
as follows; Magge Hill, 95;
Mayme Low 934-5- ; Raymond
Lewis, 931-2- ; 921-2- ;

Waldon, 921--2; Dess
Wilfong, 921-2-; ErnestGrissom,
921--4

The 10th grade A has the
following average90 and
memberswith an averageof 90
are Ben Clifton; 94; Winnie
Lanford, Grace' Barlow,
92 3--5 Homer 92 3-- 5;

Allene Couch,
The 10th GradeB madean av-

erage of 82, and those,"having at
90 are; Myrtla Foster,

914-6-;
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GreatestStock Reduction

CONTINUES
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Louise Davis, 901-5- ;

The9th grademade an aver-
ageof and those of 90 or
above are Gladys
93 4-- 5; PaulLoven, 93 4-- 5; Mary
Hughes93 4-- 5 Laura

1--5; Frank Curry 93 1-- 3; Kate
Duke, 90 2-- Williams, 90.

The 8th grade A made an
averageof 85, Those above
are; William Boyd, 96 4-- 5; Annie'
Dean; 94 4-- Esther Wilfoir;,
941--5 Maude Lambert, 93 3-- 5;

Mary Winn, 92 2-- 5: Olive Mca'l- -

ers, 92 1--5; Sammie Foster,9? --

5 Allen Barnes, 91 1--5 1 !le
Wyche, 92 1--5; Bailey . A;
Irma Barnes,90 4-- 5

Thosehaving 90 in tl 7th
gradeare; Elsie Scott. :5-7-;
Laura Lee 9' Searcy
Lewis, 9G4-7-: Maxin
96 4-- 7; Annie May Iln cock, 96;

Elsie Tyson, 95 f 7; Eunice
95 3-- 7; Effie Nola

Long, 94 4-- 7; A,4.e
92 6-- 7; L'xrle Parnell,

Mary Williams 91 5-- 7; Artie
average,with Elsie Scottof Belle

90

Claudis

those

933--5

904--5

tam

89

93
Pearl

90

Colli)

Bullock

" ?

s r

914-7- ; Jason

Magazines&
Periodicals.
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The successof our StockReductionSalehas complete.
Yet arestill heavily stockedon Men's and Boy's Clothing,
Pants,Shoes,Etc. In addition these many new
things Dry Goods bought specialy for this our
entirestockof groceries goes at prices advertised our big
circular. ?.'

SRLE CONTlNUeS FORTWO WEEKS

'HE made-to-ord- er

GRISSOM

Cum-min- gi

wasjnueh
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ONDER
ORKER

3whB

bootmaking,
considerably

SON

Shakespeare

affirmative!

appreciated

Sophomore;--

operation,

Professional;--
daughter

Woodley:--

IkammmSSnlmmm

Allielrby,

Hutchens,

MattieCraddocli:,

jJFmMmL .JWn'Btaammfr

Huckabee;

Huckabee,

Lankford,

Huckabee,
Killings-wort- h,

Smith, 911-3- :
Cothan,

' ivw'

Tnsntni euoji

Effie
Pear 90 1-- 2.

Crow,

5

A Junior.

HALOWENE PARTY.

Ye Witch of Halowehe
Haspromised to convene .

The shades ofmany
To meetyou Monday e'en

We'll look for you, you know
To help makethings gay

Water

And to meet
SomeGhosts your sure to

Don't forgetthe contest.
LadiesHallowene Partyat
Hall Monday evening, 31st at5f, th"

head,
o'clock. Good music, goodh ribs,

things to eat anda good
Every body cordially invited.

We haveoneof thelargesta

.N,

flu
bestassortedstocks of harnesi
including the Young,
the best harnessmade. Weno
offer this stock at ten per ce"
reduction until we can redu
tne scock. 1

tf W. P. & Son:
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w $$$$$$
J West

in

on
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been
we

we have
Sale. Also

specialty.

farming
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to
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in

operations
profitable,

toMcConnell

Cummings,

A Co.,

H. H. Mgr.
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Notables

incidentally
knoitJS

Presbyterh,
Ellte;iJJ,lg,(J

timcdzU

Benjamin

Whitman
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KINGS CHOCOLATES

IP Side Pharmacy

Uoyd Proprietors
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ANOTHER

WOMAN

CURED

ByLydiaEPinkham's
'VegetableCompound

..' Black TVllnlr "Kflrin IAl,4- -

frgo I wrote you that Iwas sick and
'$M HiK

ssssassssr M"1

Blf' Fit

faffs

couia not do any of
my housework. My
sicknesswas called
Retroflexion. "When
1 would sit down I
felt asif I couldnot
get up. I tookLydia E. Pinkham'a
vegotablo Com
pound anaaid just
as you told mo and
now I am perfectly
cured, ana have a

Mrs. AnnaAndeiison, Uox 19, 151ack

ConsiderTills Advice.
, No woman shouldsubmit to a surgl-tea-loperation, which maymean death,
tontil she hasgivenLydia E. l'inkham'a
iVegetaulo Compound, madeexclusive-
ly from roots and herbs,a fair trial.
, This famous medicino for women
Las for thirty years proved to bo the
most valuable tonic and invigoratorof
iuo luuiaiu organism, women resid-
ing in almost every city and town in
the United States bear willing testi-
mony to the wonderful virtue of Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
It cures female ills, and creates radl-nn- t,

buoyant female health. If you
hro ill, for your own saka aswell as
thosoyou lovo, give it a trial.

Mrs. Pinlclinin, at Lynn, Ma,invites nil sick women to write
lier loradvice. Heradvice Is free,
and alwayshelpful.

The par excellenceof all razors

KNOWN THE WORLD OVER

(IRH wtlmulate the torpid liver, strengthenthedlReatlveorc.inn, regulate the bowels, euro

ANTI-BILIOU- S MEDICINE.
Elegantly augurcoated.Small dose.Price,23c

The Spots Disappeared.
Mrs. Dolan lived in a district which

was not as favorable for the outdoor
fcAyhj experiments recommended
by tho LndletHelper as it might have
been. This fnco.Mrs. Dolr.n was rapid-
ly assimilating, and in a manner not
bo uncommon as it might bo she
blamed the estimable periodical for
her dllllcultles.

"I wlsht I had a holt o that woman
that runs the 'Handy Hints depart-
ment," she remarked to her husband
one morning nfter an early excursion
into tho back yard, whence she re-
turned In high dudgeon.

"I fought you fought she waa a
grand wan," said Mr. Dolan, cautious-
ly testing his cup of tea.

"Well, I've changed mo mind, aa
I've the rights to do," replied his wife.
"She said to put sody on thim stains
In the tablecloth,and I'avo it out over-
night on tho lino, an' they'd be gone
entirely whin morning como. Sure 'tis
the tablecloth that's gone the g

woman that sho Is!" Youth's
Companion.

At the First Try.
"What do you think of my dough-cuts-,

George?"
"Dear, you are a wonder!"
"Do you think so really, darling?"
"I certainly do. Scientists have
en trying for years to produceartlfl-iln- l

rubbor, and hero you do It tho
first rattlo out of the box."

Now He Knows.
"On what groundsdoes your father

object to me?" he asked.
"On any grounds within a mile of

our house," sheanswered.

When It's
"What for
Breakfast?"

Try

Post
Toasties
Serve with cream or

milk and every member
of the family will say "rip-

ping" good. And don't
be surprised if the" TioW
a second helping.- - from

yuereoi to

AK ARMY OFFICERSWE
bpB)mEKJ(DE
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and docs
spring

sundry happily

and progressat
the In mo-

menta the
viewpoint tho

Is charming-
ly crude. Follows
then a hysterical
splurge.
sometimes, a con-
gressional Investi-
gation, or mayhap
garlands and

and whatnots.
It dopends upon
tho circumstances

that is, the polit-
ical circumstances.

To tho men of
tho tho gar-
lands and

accepted with
childish delight.
Somowhero in tho

of his well-drille- d

and cleanly
Is tho

coonsclousness
having a big
thing and

most
human,
ear to tho praise
of his fellow cltl
zen. then
again, garlands are
grcsslonal

C C A S I 0 N A L.LY
somethinghappens,
and It usually hap-
pens some for-

saken portion ot
our United States
or territories thero-of-,

whero civiliza-
tion la not and

and sud-
den aro most
plentiful. Accord-
ingly that
something happens
somebody In
ington says things

somebody else things
and behold, there up from
somewhere profano
soldiery who carry civilization In
their cartridges tho
point of bayonet. For,

of stress,
of

army

Also,

hon-
ors

army
frills

are

bottom

heart there
of

done
well, be-

ing Intensely
ho gives

And

In

murder
death

when

Wash

A. PlWH mHj i9MOTaiuVJa3iVsVKi!ba Vv vVrNrvtoSss9HPL3kVV3lLW
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milkHi i

mi 111
few, whllo con--

committees nro nrollflc
Tho army knows that It Is Impossible
to explain to tho gentleman fromIong Island or Poughkeepsle, N. Y..
that a little brown brother, hopping In
and out of tho brush, fanatically desir-
ous of clawing up an American citizen
with a poisoned bolo, has llttlo regard
for tho federal statutesat large. And.
of course, neither has Sammy, Jr.. the
uncommercial gentlemanwho has d

for reasonsbest known to him-
self and whose duty It Is to catch tho
aforesaid Moro, and generally clear
the path for thoso that follow after.Private Sammy does his work and ho
does it according to circumstances,
which ore essentially nonpolitical.
Therefore It happens on occaslonos
that the aforesaid Moro Is sent yelp-
ing Into eternity and Sammy Jr. re-
gards himself with a nleased n-i-

Also, force him to
other untoward steps. Onco therewaa a famous soldier, by
name, who took tho town of "na-kl- das Vanus." and who. prior helpedtho of of the British em-plr-

with the of his
rod. Which goes to show that betweenPrivate Sammy and Private Tommy thero Is ahealthy

as regards the of black and brownbrothers.
AH this la merely but when theMoro has been carted away and tho

has Itself and tho garlands
are Private Sammy goes back to his
own life, which to him is a highly af-
fair. there remains in his
brain an that ho Is allowed the pur-
suit of and he pursues It Ho does
It In his own way and In divers places. Tho tur-
bulent tidesof Juan de Fuca, which race by the

heights of Fort havo heard
his raucous chorus; tho patchesdot-
ting the of Fort Riley know his

On a Florida In the snows of
Alaska, In the heat of the Islands, ho pursuesIt
and catcheswhat llttlo there Is of it

The world which praises and abuses him
knowa him not, nor his life. Tho point of view
is entirely different A civilian at
the window of the paying teller of a local bank
observedan officer In uniform behind
him.

"Well, I guess tho country Is safe," observed
the rotund one, gazing at the uni-
form.

"Thank you, sir," said the officer,
ThlB officer was a boy and his sar-

casm was natural. For within his short space
of years he had played with the fangs of death
and made snooks at the powers of darkness. A
short tlmo at Luzon, ho was ordered
to And the bodies of two soldiers that bad been

The orders wero to find the bodies,
so of course they went and did. With seven
troopers and a surgeon he pursued bis way
through Jungle scrub nnd cholera Infested lands,
without food, drenched with rain, In
swampa. They found them. One was tied alive
over a red-an-t hill, after being slashed with a
bolo, and the other had been knifed and gagged
with a portion of his own flesh. the

did not
know of auch things and this Is what stings
there seem to be so many citizens of tfio coun-
try whose ideas of the work of thearmy U equally
limited. tho men who do big
things cannottalk about them.

It follows that what the man ot the army has
irLto so must the woman of tho army. Th
A. IS, iJ4e,world knows the army woman aft she la
C. E, lf" ner ,lf0 ft uccession of society
dry and her not borr,b,e oUw

), In "th days of the ra,lr,"

I iCS- MT Vm-WV- i ers

Kw

S3 JN
W7JET
WOMAN
77fZ!CF

circumstances

Mulvaney
Lungtungpen,

thereto,department Information
Judicious administrationcleaning

Anglo-Saxo- n understanding particularly
treatment

preamble,
congressional

committee committed
forgotten

Important
Somewhere, somehow,

Impression
happiness

gun-creste-d Worden,
watermelon

desolation foo-
tprint sandsplt,

ponderous

standing

superciliously

saluting.
lieutenant

previously,

murdered.

sleeping

Presumably
supercilious circumferential gentleman

Unfortunately,

undergo,

Brewer"
hustfl?01.

E

-
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tor husband to Manila.
They wero ordered at
onco to a native village
up tho alley, whero
company of Infantry had
been stationed to guard
the water supply for Ma-

nila. Tho natives, you
sco, had habitof throw-
ing tho bodies of victims
of cholera into tho rlv- -

and wells, thereby
making life most un-

pleasantfor thoso whites
who had to drink. Such
things nro not mentioned
In tho society reports ot
the press.

Of course tho wife
could have remained be-

hind, but sho did not
Sho was possessedwith
the archaic belief com
mon to tno army tnat

Hr. QaSsasHL.'GitnErilHHkLLLbiLflLHCifUj'LLLLHH?iwL .w
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the place of tho wlfo Is by her
husband. So him she plunged
through the Jungle to tho camp. Sho
was tho first whlto woman In tho
placo and the only other ono of her

was 20 miles away. Tho situa-
tion wns decidedly pleasnnt. Tho
houso was llko nn Inverted waste-pap-er

basket, three-roome-d bam-
boo shack set up on bamboo poles.
Ono room wa3 dubbed tho centlps-dorlu-m

because well, because ev-

ery tlmo tho bride In It sho
found centipedes and other things.
Thero were other advantages.Thero
was no stove nnd tho cooking had
to be dono over hot coals. Also the
water had to bo boiled and par-

boiled; not alono tho water for
drinking purposes, but
also for washing.

"Thero so much
cholera," she explained.

Tho mealswere served
with wire nettings over
tho dishes and abovo and
about them arid around
them was tho ono thought

cholera. . Thero were
other delights. Tho Moros
wero out. A sentry had
been boloed. Tho roads
were knee deep In mud
and tho raln poured down
In torrents.

There came a night
when tho very soul of her
wns tried to Its uttermost
The rain had fallen cease

lessly. Pools were under tho house and cholera
was unusually on tho rampage. The rain
down In such gusts that she had to fasten down
tho windows, thereby making tho houso too dark
for reading purposes. So tho day long, while her
doctor husband wanderedabout through mud and
rain chlorodyne in hand, sho peeredthrough
tho slats, gazing at the bamboo palmtrees whip-
ping to and fro before tho fury of the storm. At
tho appointed time sho prepareddinner. Sho pro-

duced her row of cans. In her girlhood days
there waa a household Joke, "What wo cannoteat
we can." Now aa sho gazed at the cannedmilk,
tho canned butter and tho canned meats sho
wondered If she could eat all they can. Some-
how or other the fleeting thought of the girlhood
days mado her choke. You sco It was the rain
and tho storm and tho centipedes and tblnga
which got on her nervea.

The highly regarded and widely grown
annual in Canadian gardensot today, no matter
whero In this flower-lovin- g country tho gardenbe,
or whether It belong to cottageror man of moans,
toiling clerk or park-ownin- g the
sweetpea first came to us from tho Sicilian nuns.

FranclBcus Cupanl, a monk, who was also a
botanist, sent the first seedsto England in the
year 1C99, consigned to an Enfield schoolmaster
named Dr. Uvedalo. Tho old Middlesex dominie
was both a botanist and and he
grew the first sweet peas ever seen In England.

Cupanl called the plant Lathyrua
hlrsutls, mollis et odorus an unwieldy

name, out of all harmony with tho winged grace
of the sweet pea. Later Linnaeus cut down the
clumsy designation to Us present form of Lathy-ru-s

odoratus.
Dr. Uvedalo found the seedsproduced a plant

with purplo flowers, and so here we have the
color ot the original sweetpea.

Tho stock was gradually multiplied, and about
thirty years later one Robert Furber, a Kensing-
ton gardener, waa the first to offer seeds for
eale.

Progress In the production of new varietlea
was slow in those remote dayc, and It was not
until the year 1793 (nearly a century later than
Cupant's consignmentof seeds)that any new col-
ors became known. In the year mentioned,how-
ever, a catalogue waa Issued, which described
black, acarlotand white varieties.

What bocamo of thoblackand scarletaorta, tf
they ever existed ,aJthose true colors, Is not
known. The black nut have been a deep purple.
frl,- -. ki.-i.- -. kiuv wiitvr.pwi utwait
(BoKoa. ls--
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a

with

kind

a

went

was

came

with

most

atlll the dark pwrpU Tom
seetacthat for years

Her husband came In for dinner and rushed
away again. Whereuponllttlo Mrs. Army Woman
went to her trunk and for tho first time unpacked
all tho finery of tho days that had been.

"I found a dress which I had worn at a dance
at tho PrcRldio tho last time,'' she said, "and I

cried nnd I cried"
Before leaving, tho husbandhad pushed achest

against tho door, locking her in completely, this
being deemed tho safestplan. Thereforeon leav-
ing ho had to crawl through tho window, nnd as
he hung on the window sill she bent forward and
kissed him. Then sho heard him drop with a
splash Into tho diseaseinfested pools bolow. Alto-

gether It was as nice a spot for tho pursuit of hap-

pinessas could bo found.
Then she went to tho lonelinessnnd tho dark

nnd tho centipedesand cried. The wind whipped
tho banana palms against the houso, the rain
slasheddown, sho heard tho lizards Bcuddlng
around and a big ono outside, In a mango tree,
called "tuck-coo-" so that sho Jumped up In fear
and alarm waiting and wondering.

All through the night she lived the horrors.

"i mirn sr rtz-tr'-tc uinjts'U i
MD WOPV AT A

Tho storm passedand thero followed tho silences,
weird, uncanny, of dripping water, of moving
things underfoot Ultimately she hoard tho splash-
ing of "kindly American boots, andlooking outstdo
saw a wet specimen of Private Sammy, marching
philosophically up and down on sentry go. She
called to him, half hysterical, and ho nnswored
her with cheering words. Reassured,sho waited
for her husband's appearance,wrapped In an
army blanket chilled to the heart Later, when
her husbandand daylight had como, she learned
thnt oho had beensitting oppositea window with
a lighted candlo by her, offering a splendid mark
for tho prowling Filipino sharpshooters.

This was an experienceand one which tho fat
gentlemanIn tho bank had never Imagined. To
tho army this Ignorance and narrownessIs

The agony and bloody sweat ot
hiding death hadgripped him so often that Pri-
vate Sam cannot understandwhy tho R.ntlomen
who employ htm for this class of work do not
realize that there aro particular horrors connected
with It. Being of tho army, he does not speakof
them, but his gorge rises within him when fat
gentlemen sneer at the uniform which he haa
mado respected.

But ho remombers the pursuit of happiness
and tho day comes when he Ib ordered home.
Then It Is that the army and its women, gathered
aft, watch the walls of Manila fade from their
vision. The crowding thoughts chaseeach other
acrosstheir brains, forming themselvesInto mem-
ories, horrible and happy, of choleraand poisoned
bolo, of the perfumeof tho Ihlang-lhlan- g and the
lovo flourishing while tho constabulary band
played songs of homo, around tho the Luneta.
San Francisco Call.

C'r'ir9rirli1I Romanceof the Sweet Pea
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municipality,

horticulturist,

dlstoplaty-phyllu- s

Atcrsir

Incom-
prehensible.

yellowest bloom at present known la the creamy
Clara Curtis.

A novelty In the form of a striped flower was
offered In the year 1837 by Mr. JamesCarter, and
In tho year 18G0 thero appearedthe first bloom
ot tho choice plcotee-edgc-d varietlea which are
to popular today, The latter waa raised by Major
Trovor Clarke. It waa a fine white flower with
an edging ot blue, and Major Clarke scored a
double triumph, for his new flower waa alao the
first sweetpeawith .blue coloring.

Tho greatest revolution In the history of tht
sweet pea, however, was Inauguratedon July 25,
1901, when, at the National ETweet Pea society's
first exhibition, held In tho old Royal Aquarium,
London, Mr. Silas Cole, Earl Spencer'sgardener
at Althorp park, displayed the famous Countess
Spencer, a beautiful pink variety with a wavy
insteadot the conventionalsmoothstandard. The
loveliness of tho new form wou the hearts of all
growersat once and during tho last ten yeara so
greathas been the Increaseof wavy or frilled va-
rieties after the Spencertype that the latter now
rules the sweetpeaworld.

Some hybridists are engagedparticularly at
present In adding to the list of marbledvartotles,
of which the blue-veine- d Helen Pierce Is so choice
an example, and it Is possible that much mora
effort may be expended In future In the attempt
to produce flowers with a striking and delicate
venation,

Just a few figures la eeacluslon,showing not
the least striking pnaaeof the rosaanca ot the
sweet pea. The SioilUa mook'e ponderously
named plaut baa beeosae.about 109 dlffereat vari-
eties grouped Into tl etaeeea,aeoerdlagto color.'
uver ue evuvre of weae sewen a aetieaal soet--l.trytM teKprodHM ety aumaerwfajw iltere aa4rV j wat M a bride with bar Ao 1; ( Wff "esuneeeaeeeaeaaear ri J. T .) 1U&i&xh$i''
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THE RIVAL CAPTIANe.

Chlmmle Q'wan. fceJftout
player, Yer couldn't ketch a foal it
It waa moultln',1

Patsy Glttout, you couldn't ketett
a fly if it was stuck on sticky fly-ya- p

per till It waa deadaa merlasseal

An Exacting Personage.
"I aupposo you find life eastaa

alnco the summer boarders hare
gono?"

"Nope," replied. Farmer ComtoeeeLf
"wo're workln' an' worryln JuBt ae
much aa ever tryln' to vkeep the hareaV
man contonted."

TO DHIVB OUT MALARIA
Taka ths Old

AMD MU1L.D UP TT1T. BTaTajM
(IHUVHH TAdTMLBBBf

011U.L T0N1U You know wht rou n Uktaav
The (ormola Is plainly printed on stcit boMML
bowlnif it la aim

iau xorm. me
And tnA Iron hnlli
Oatlan for DO yeara.

no

tJianuaw

f wuiMl.iv nuu null lu m
(JuItJno drtrea onl tho a

i.p tbo iritcin. Bold w
(IVV Ml WUWh

When the patient man la
arousedho makesup for lost time.

Pettlt'a Eye Salve Restores.
No matter how badly tho eyes mar to

discaiedor injured. All druggist or umr
ard Bros., Buffalo, N. Y.

A woman hates her enomlea longsj
than sho loves hor friends.

Cattlo drink pure water at leu coat toyou, If you have a bpttomlesa tank. Book,
lot "A" free. Alamo Iron Works. Btamr

ntonto, Texas.

A stitch today may savea patch te
morrow.

Mm. VVlnlow'i Soothingnjrnp.
Vbreblldrcn tnrtbinir, aoftenatho uuina, rrdueMita
fl.unmiiUon.aUttrpaiii.curailmlcoUc XMoboMlak

Some politicians aro too modestto
faco tho nudo truth.

Many who ured to Kmoke 10c cigaia
now buy Lewis' Single Binder atraigbt ae.

It is pleasantto grow old with goo
health anda good friend. Socratea..... . .1
A TRULY BENE-

FICIAL AID
in casesof PoorAppetite,
neaaacne, Heartburn,
Sour Risiners-- Bloatinor.
Indigestion. Dyspepsia.
liostiveness,iSiliousneM
and Malaria. Fever and
Ague isHostetter'sStom--
acn timers, nor over
57 years it has beenas
sisting sickly and run
down people back to
health,and its friendsare
therefore, legion. You
really ought to try this
wonderful' remedv at
onceand besatisfiedthat
it is the only one you
needtokeepyouhealthy.

WHO TS Women aa well aa saaat
are made miserable brTO kidney and bladder treav
ble. Dr. Kilmer's Swaaa.

BLAME Rt tho grreat kUbwr
remedypromptly raUe

ni uruggiaiB in niiy cent ana aouar i
You mav Iiuva n. iflntnl. tinitlA !.
free, also pamphlet telllnc all about K.
Addre,,,Dr. Kilmer A Oo.,TUnghmUB, W. Xt

VISIT THB

INTERNATIONAL FAII
8an Aritonlo. Tsxa's

Nov. 5th to 20th, IOIO
LOW RATES ON ALL MILIUM

PATENTSSSgaH
W.t N. U DALLAS, NO. 44-1-HS.
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FREE--I AMIEROL UCftMS-F-Kt
Two excellent propoaitloao-ae-Bd tm

ami reeeiTS latest of fimmm u '
popularUtlea. Wepay aapreMeaarcea., ' J
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Farmers'Educational
andCo-Operati-ve

Unionof America

Matters rEspecial Momentto
the Progressive Agriculturist

All that falls to glitter is not mud.
A clever woman always tells a fat

man .hat-h-o looks much thinner than
he did.

Doctor Hlller saystho thrco sources
et unhapplnessare worry,
and debt.

Some peoplo are too honestto take
mdvlco hey haven't paid for, and
ethersare too wise.

Some men never get rich because
they are too busy thinking out
schemesfor making money.

Cultivate .the spirit of contentment;
sl , discontent and dissatisfaction
irii?r, age furrows prematurely to the
face.

It's all very well to send the boy
to agricultural college and the girls

ught to be given an equal chance
every time.

If there is needof a new riding
plow and washing machine andone
cannot afford both, let the plow wait
vntll next season.

A day with the hatchet and two
poundsof nails about w may prove
a saving of $50 In fence repair and
prevent hard feeling on tho part of
the neighbors.

The flreless cooker, tho voiceless
Tiog, the tlroless hired man, tho croak-les- s

windmill, tho IourgIcbs poultry
houseand therutless road would ndd
much to tho enjoyment of farm life.

About this time of tho year things
get pretty hot In tho political pot.
Xiet 'em sizzle 1 You JuBt keep cool!
If you talk politics with your neigh-
bor, bo reasonable. talk and
yelling never convinced nnybody.

Hurrying wheat to market has a
tendency to keep prices down. The
wIbo farmer who holds on to his
grain will bo likely to reallzo several
cents a bushelmoro than thohurry-u- p

brethrenare likely to obtain.
Eyory enterprise of life, from tho

simplest to the most complex, has Its
Jiecessarydrudgery. On the faithful
performance of this is founded nil
truo success;and only thoso who are
Trilling to bear the burdenwith cour-
age, energy and persovornnco, have
any right to expectprosperity.

SMALL RETURNS FROM FARM

Poorest and Most Reckless Farming
Done In United States Behind

, k Europe In Yield.

Every Intelligent person who has
given any seriousthought to the sub-
ject, knows that there is very little
farming done In any part of tho world
that Is accordingto science and art, the
Tery best that can be done; and well- -

uformed people know that wo in the
United Statesdo the poorestand most
"reckless farming that I, lone In any
enlightened, nu, 'on, says a

lftnr In Tftirm Prnfrrooa
lood farming exists only where ren--
lably good crops nro tnadoand still

productive ability of tho soil re--
pns unimpaired. But if nnyono is
Ibtful whothor tho averago farming
he In tho-Unit- ed States is good

Tming or poor farming, ho will only
S - .p W) "onsult tho authentic reports

--tyoir Sp yields and compare them
ftthlr" , ,of any other enlightened

and pitsslvonation.
He will find that while tho United

fftates prides Itsolf on beingjthe lead--
agricultural nation In tho world.
yields In reality it falls behind

1l tho leading countries In Europo;
theso countries had been

RYWgh largo populations for
of years beforo America was

bn discovered. In fact, we all
11 Jiw, and may 6s well admit It, that
the United States has dono more bad
farming than was ever dono beforo
fa f history of the world,

t, . ughtful peoplo know this.
you iiruuuuent in me coun--
natlon know that unlesswe

Tfechange our methods, we
breadstufts. This an--

forcibly to the farming
In the south than elsewhere In

the United Statea, and the United
'uatesdepartment of agriculture has

j undertaken tto carry 0p a work of
cooperative demonstration In the

( aouth bo aa to disseminate as
u tmrwijy - iiuBHiDie an me . iunda--

swauu uuiuB mm irmers an over
tte aouth ara more or less Ignorant

' The name of this new undertaking
.la the Farmers' Demon--

c eiratkm work, aad theobject la to
farmers aa clearly

p-aa- tmnrlblr la their Una nf nv
as'la poaatble.

I , la earryjason thle work the aecea--
I atty and Imyortaaeeot which all who
,' start aHven thought ,to the "subject

I ,5v'4bjU there la.a working force of
, '34MiMial agentawho act aa teach--
-- - a4 a body ot atudeatathat ap--

f tanatea fa number to 110,000,who
!et. M demonstrators .and operators.

MM ttuee, W.00 are nee and ,000

Hsttii Cvnth UnttM Stattt.

tJ&lttBW'iUti MW there
SpeiN.7IO.OM tteh eew, Keeualic

ti,H ! .) ht preaueta

COTTON CROP BE FAR SHORT

PresidentMorris Returns From Chan
lotte Convention Gives Rea-

sons for 8mall Yield.

W. A. Morris, stato presidentof the
Farmers' union, returned to Houston
tho other day from Charlotte, N. C,
whero he Was for soveraldays attend-
ing tho National Farmers' union con-

vention. Ho says tho meetingwas to
all appearancestho bcHt that has
been hold In many years. Tho hos-

pitality nccorded was excellent, and
the dolegates wero profuso In their
pralso of Iho city. Ho said tho meet-
ing was attended by over 1,500 mem-
bers from every part of America. Ho
also Btated that tho personnelof tho
union is growing bettor and moro in-

fluential. Ho said that soveral farm-
ers who attendednro millionaires nnd
several congressmen,somo of whom
nro self-style- d farmers and others
really so, were nmong those who at-

tended the meeting.
Although Mr. Morris was pleased

with tho meeting he Is very much
worried over tho outlook for cotton
this year. Ho states without hesitan-
cy that the crop will be away off.

"It was tho official designation of
the majority of tho farmers from over
tho country that the cotton crop Is
very greatly below that raised last
year," said Mr. Morris.

"Reports wero received from overy
state, and this general information
was almostunanimous.

"The reduction In acreageand the
greater IncreaseIn corn spaco, togeth-
er with tho seriously defectiveweath-
er at tho outset, account In a meas-
ure for tho small cotton crop that
will be mado.

"Tho stato of Alabama produced
1,068,000 bales of cotton last year.
Tho production this year will bo
about 1.000,000 bales, or a reduction
of 68,000 bales. Tho stato, however,
will produce tho greatest corn crop
ever realized.

"Texas, which has produced 4,230,-00-0

bales, will this year not produce
moro than 2,250,000 balos. In addi
tion to my Information gathered at
tho convention I havo visited every
cotton stato in America and I know
Just exactly what tho tillers of tho
soil think of matters.

"Tho decrcaso In Mississippi Is
about ten per cent, in cotton with a
correspondingIncrease In corn. Tho
crop In that stato will bo about 1,000.-00-0

bales.
"Tho stato of Arkanbas will produco

about 775,000 bales. Missouri planted
nn Increasedacreageof four per cent.
However, on account of tho constant
rains, practically 11 per cent,was lost,
thus making a decreasein that stato
of about sevenper cent.

"Tho crops in every state are al-

most as shown by theso few sugges-
tions. Desplto this information tho
greatest degreo of optimism prevails
among tho farmers and their work
next year will be along still further
lines of diversification. Tho farmers
at tho last meeting all reported glow
ingly on tho rapid strides being made
in tho educational rlans that havo
been outlined for tho leneflt of the
farmers. The work In this stato, as
has been previously stated, waB

responsible, and In other
stntes tho results, wero highly grati-
fying. Tho spirit of better roads that
hns beenslowly working Us way Into
tho minds of tho farmers has taken
now life and overy memberIs pledged
to nsslst In getting tho highways of
overy stato Improved.

"In this stato wo Intend to go right
after this featuro of our program and
hopo to accomplisha great deal when
the next leglslnturo convenes in
Montgomery. With tho assistanceof
tho influential citizens who nro help-
ing nobly In tho work wo hopo to ac-

complish a great deal for hotter roads
when fhe next year rolls around."

Covering for Brooder Floors.

Poultry workers havo, for sonu
time, found It deslrabloto securesome
form of B"perflclnl floor covering for
brooders and brooder runs, which
should be free from tho dust that usu-
ally accompanies such materials, to-
gether with tho sporos of fungi, bac-
teria and protozoawhich can usually
bo found In abundance In tho hay,
chaff or straw, which Is employed for
this purpose. During the past year
Jho Rhode Island experiment station
hns mado a study of this subject and
It has been found that tho best ma-
terial Is a sawdustcomposition, bound-
ed together by an oil having a wax
base and rendered antiseptic by the
addition of either lysol or zenoleum.
The methodsof making this prepara-
tion, together with other methods em-
ployed at tho station for tho disinfec-
tion of brooders, Incubators and
houses,are to be discussedIn detail
in a future bulletin to bo Issued by tho
Rhode Island" station.

Corn in the South.

Can core be raised In the south?
.Well read theae figures: a boy la
South Carolina raised a crop averag-
ing 163 bushelsper acre.,An Arkansas
boy raised 131 bushelsaad one la Vir-
ginia 122 bushels. These were all
one-acr-e crops. For these remark-
able achievementsSecretary Wilson
has given tha bpys diplomas for

prolclency la agricultural
pursuits.

Dangtrout Pasture.
FastwtiBC eergauaa, kaar eora ai

Jehaseafraae fT daagereua,9V,
aurwg er wnewing a.ary
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SPEECHLESS

FOR THANKS

ArkansasLady Cannot Say Enough

In Praiseof Cardui, Which

Did Her a World

v of Good.

Mona, Ark. "I And Cardui to bo all
you represent," writes Mrs. H. 11.

York, of this city. "I suffered for near-
ly two years, beforo I tried jour rem-
edy. I havebeenbo relieved slnco tak
ing Cardui. I cannot say enough In
its praise. It has done mo a world of
good, and I recommendCardui to all
women."

Similar letters como to U3 every
day, from all ovor tho country, tolling
tho same story of benefit obtained
from Cardui, tho woman's tonic.

This great remedy Is over 50 years
old, and is moro in demandtoday than
ever. Cardui has stood tho test of
time. It Is tho standard, tonic medi-
cine, for women of every ago.

Tho first thought, In female' ail-

ments.
Would you like to bo well and

strong again? Then tako Cardui. It
can't possibly harmyou, and Its record
Indicates that It ought to help you.

Havo you poor health? Cardui has
assistedthousandsof women to glow-
ing good health.

Do you lack strength? Cardui Is a
strength-buildin-g tonic for women.

Over a million women havo bene-
fited by its use. Can you think of any
good reason why you should not
try it?

Ask your druggist. He knows.
'

N. "B. ll'ritt tut I.adleV Advisory Dept.,
Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga,
Tcnn,, for Sttcial InttructioKt, and

book, "Home Treatment for Wom-
en," sent In plain wrapper on request.

HOT STUFF.

Z3

i
5eof&c VAKLK.

Tho Maid Did tho mustard plaster
do you any good, Bridget?

Tho Cook Yes; but, by gorry; ut
do bolto tho tongue.

REST AND PEACE

Fall Upon Distracted Households
When Cutlcura Enters.

Sleep for skin tortured babies and
rest for tired, trotted mothers Is found
In a hot bath with CutlcuraSoap and
a gontlo anointing with CutlcuraOint-

ment. This treatment, In tho major-
ity of cases,affords immedlato relict
in tho most distressing forms of itch-
ing, burning, scaly, and crusted hu-

mors, eczema, rashes, Inflammations,
Irritations, nnd chaflngs, ot Infancy
and childhood, permits rest and sleep
to both parent and child, nnd points
to a speedycure, when other remedies
fall. Worn-ou- t and worried parents
will find this pure, sweet and econom-
ical treatment realizes their highest
expectations,and may bo applied to
tho youngest Infants as well as chil-

dren of all ages. Tho Cutlcura Rem-

edies aro sold by druggists every-

where. Send to Potter Drug & Chem.
Corp., solo proprietors, Boston, Mass.,
for their frco e CutlcuraBook on
tho caro and treatment of sklu nnd
scalp ot Infants, children and adults.

Wrong Gue6a.
It was exhibition day at No. 3, and

as tho parontB of Jack Qrady, tho
dullest pupil, wero listening hopefully,
tho teacher trlod her best to holp tho
boy. "How did Chnrles I. ot England
dlo?" sho asked,assigningtho easiest
Question on her list to Jack. As ho

looked at her, with no Indication of a
coming answer, tho teacher put her
hand up to her neck. Jack saw tho
movemontand understood Its mean-
ing, as bo thought. "Charles I. of Eng-

land died of cholera," ho announced
briskly. Youth's Companion.

A Perennial Mystery.
Averago Man TheseSunday papers

Just niako mo sick! Nothing In thorn
but commonplace personal Items
about a lot ot nobodies no ono over
heard of.

Frlond I saw a little mention of
you in the SundayGammon,

Averago Man (half an hour later, to
messengerboy) Hero, rush aroundto
the Gammon office and get me forty
copiesof the Sundayedition.

LewU' Single Binder, the fsrnoas
straight So cigar annual tale 9,500,000.

Anything left to be done at.your
leisure seldom gets done. 3. Martin,

NATURAL ACT FOR MOTHER

Women Understand That Not Heroism
but Simply Love Prompted

Self Sacrifice.

A few days ago, In a somewhat
squalid neighborhood, a house caught
fire. The flames shot quickly through
tho litter on tho floor nnd tho untidy
nrrny of clothing on tho walls. A wom-
an talking with a neighbor ran scream-
ing to tho house and without an in-

stant's hesitation sprang through the
smoking doorway into what already
seemed an Inferno. A moment later
eho staggeredout, her hands and
faco blackened and blistered nnd hor
clothing on fire. In her arms sho boro
her baby, safe from harm.

Tho afternoon paperscamo out with
tho story, printed under headlinesex-

tolling this mother's heroism. Men
read It on street cars, and as their
eyes gleamed with tho stirring of thA
spirit which leaps to greetnoble deeds
they said: "That woman dared to do
what most men would be afraid to do."
Hut the motherswho rend It at homo
did not think that way. Porhapstho
danger to tho baby, tho wrecking of
tho homo and tho burns tho woman
suffered brought moisture to their
eyes, but to them tho act was not one
of heroism It was simply what any
nntural mother, no matter how timid,
would do under tho samo circum-
stances. Cleveland Leader.

$100 Reward, $100.
Ths rfsdrrs of thti piper will b plrawt to Irsra

that there la lit leut oue OrraUnl disease that nmce
bss been able to cure la all Its ttaces, and that Is
Catarrh. Hill's Catarrh Cure Is the only po-il-

cure now known to tha medical tratcrnlty. Catarrh
being a cotnlltullornl dlseaso. requires a eotiftltu-tlo-

treatment. I hall's Catarrh Cure ts taken in-

ternally, acting directly upon the blood and mucous
lurtaeci ot the stem. thereby destroylnx the
foimditlon ot the disease, and chine the Datlert
strength by bulldlnz up the constitution and awlst--
inz nature m uomg its worx. ine proprietors nava
o much faith In Its curatOe s thit they oSrr

One Hundred Dol'ars for any mm that It tails U
cure, for list of testimonials

AddrMj F J. ciin.VEY & CO.. Toledo. O.
Hold by all Drucclsts. lie.
Take llall s 1 auilly mis tor constipation.

Easy for Her.
An extremely corpulentold lady was

entertaining her grandchild at lunch-
eon when sho found occasion to repri-
mand tho Httlo girl for dropping somo
fontl on tho tablecloth.

"You don't seo grandma dropping
anything on tho table," sho said.

"Of course not," replied tho child;
"God gave you something In front to
stop it."

Reslnol Quickly Cures Ills and Acci-

dents the Skin Is SubjectTo,
Also Heals Wounds.

I find occasion almost dally to
recommend Reslnol to somo of my
friends,and hearof mostgratifying re-

sults. Wo uso tho ointment altogeth-
er In my family, and aro neverwithout
a Jar of It, for It promptly cures tho
ills and accidentstho skin is subject
to. D.'M. Castlo. Philadelphia,Pa.

She Probably Could.
SenatorLa Follettc, apropos of cer-

tain scandals,said at a dinner In Mad-

ison: "Thesothings recall tho legisla-
tor who remarked to his wife, with a
look of disgust: 'Ono of thoso land
lobbyists approachedmo today with
another Insulting proposition.'

"Tho wife, a young and pretty wom-
an, clapped her hands. 'Oh, good!'
sho cried. 'Then I can havo that sable
stole, after all, can't I, dear?'"

TRY MURINE EYE REMEDY
for Red, Weak. Weary, Watery Eyes
nndGranulatedEyellds.Murine Doesn't
Smart Soothes Eyo Pnln. Druggists
Sell Murine Eyo Remedy, Liquid, 25c,
50c, $1.00. Murlno Eyo Salvo in
Aseptic Tubes, 23c. $1.00. Eyo Books
and Eyo Advlco Freo by Mail.

Murlno Eyo Remedy Co., Chicago.

So They Say.
Stranger I say, my lnd, what 1b

considered a good scoro on these
links?

Caddie Well, sir, most of tho gents
here tries to do it in ns few strokes
na they can, but it generally takes a
few moro. Scottish American.

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully overy bottlo of

CASTORIA, asafeandsure remedy for
Infants and children, and seo that it

T)nnro inn

Signature lU!affffl&&Y.
In Uso For Ovor 30 Years.

Tho Kind You Havo Always Bought

No Hurry,
"What aro you In such a rush

about?"
"Promisedto meetmy wlfo at threo

o'clock down at tho corner."
"Well, there's no hurry. It Isn't four

o'clocket."

"SPOHN'S."
This is the name of tho greatestof all

remedies for Distemper,l'ink Eye. Heaves,
and thelike among all nges of horses. Sold
by Druggists, HarnessMakers, or tend to
the manufacturers.t-- and $1.00 a bottle.
Agents wanted". Send for freo book. Spohn
Medical Co., Spec. Contagious Diseases,
Goshen, Inth

Both Unpardonable.
"Aenes says sho will never havo

anything moro to do with Gladys."
"Which did Gladys recommend? A

dressmaker or a summer hotel?"
llarperjs Bazar.

Bottomless tank enable you to water
your cattle in naturesway ut smaii cosi.
Booklet "A" free. Alamo Iron Works,
San Antonio, Toas.

When a man dressesIlka a slouch
It's a pretty good sign that ho either
ought to get married or get divorced.

Was Getting Monotonous.
A hnndsomo woman who had boon

so unfortunato as to And occasion to
divorco not ono but several husbands
was returning from Nevada. In Chi-
cago sho happenedto meet her first
husband, for whom, by tho way, sho
always has entertained a real affec-
tion.

"Upon my soul, If It isn't Charlie!"
exclaimed tho cordially shak-
ing hands with tho gontlemun whoso
name sho had formerly borne. "I'm
awfully glad to seo you, CharlieI"
Then, after a wistful expressionhad
como to and been banishedfrom her
countenance,sho added:

"Old chap, I've often wondered
whero you wero and what you wero
doing. It was too bad wo didn't get
on bettor together. I hopo your

hasn't been as unpleasantas
mine. I'm sick and tired of mar-
rying strangers!"

It seems asthough women's styles
change so often merely to keop men's
noses down to tho grindstone.

Tour cattle always havo puro water at
small coat to yon It you havo a bottom-Ip- m

tank. Booklet "A" free. Alamo Iron
Works, San Antonio, Texas.

Tho want of fear leadsto the fear
of want. Do fearful to bo fearless.
Cox.

For
Sprains

"Gave
Me

Instantw Relief",

"I fell and sprained my arm
and was in terrible pain. I
could not use my hand or arm
without intense suffering until
a neighbor told me to use
Sloan's Liniment. The first
application gave me instant
relief and I can now use my
armaswell asever." Mrs. H.
B. Springer, 921 Flora St,
Elizabeth, N. J.

SLOANS
LINIMENT
is an excellentantiseptic antf germ
killer heals cuts,
burns,wounds,and
contusions,andwill

draw the poison
from sting of poi-

sonous insects.

26c, 50c. and $1.00

Sloan's book on
IiorHos, rnttli). sheep nngrrnilnmt poultry sentfree. j

Address
Dr. Earl S. Sloan,
Boston, Mass., U.S.A.

tJJr I j II

for the secondbest guessand $2.00 for
tor mo next iniriy-iw- o guesses, a valu-
able book on hog diseaseswill be given
to every ono sanding in a guess. Get
busy today andwin acashprize. Address

riUAKU tU.
Dallas texas'

woreso well, srave
CAUTION! Non I..

your lumber

RHEUMATISM

il$ 4
"VxT wwati vi

I want every chronic rhcmrintlc to throw"
ttwar all medicines, nil tlnlmentu, 1I

TISM Iirciinfit a trial, ho matter wUnt
your doctor may eay, no matter wnac
your friends may nay. no matter how
prejudiced yon may bo against adj--llie- d

remedies, r- - "t nr04io TAlE-m- T
Eist nnd get a hottlo ot tho
jism nnjinnr. it it fails to BK'Mtw- -
facUon.t will refund your money. Munyop

Remember this remedy contains no
acid, no opium coralnp, morphine or

other harmful drop. It Is put under
guarantco of tho Pure Food and Dru

AFor sale by all drucetats. Price. S5c.

GOHLMAN
LESTER
&G0.

HOUSTON TEXAS

The oldestand larg-

est exclusive cotton
commission housein
Texas solicits your
consignments. Lib-

eral cash advances
made on consign-
ments at very low
rate of interest. We
havebest of storage
andcanholdyour cot-

ton underbestof shel-

ter at very low rates
for storageandinsur-
ance. If interested
write us for terms.
We are glad to an-

swer all inquiries.

ESTABLISHED 1866

Do it Now
Tomorrow A.M. too late. Tako
a CASCARET at bed time; get
up in the morning feeling fine and
dandy. No need for sickness
from over-eatin-g and drink
ing. They surely work while you
sleep and help nature help you.
Millions take them and keep well.

CASCARETS ioc a box for a week's
treatment, druggists. Biggestseller
in the world. Million botesa mouth. ,

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

CleftBiei twiaUfiei tho bate,
Promotui b, laiurifint rruwth.
Never Fall to Hen tor Gray
uair 10 jt juuiaiui voiorCurei iclp d ft hair taJUug.

60canJtUmat Prucpitta

tf
lutMe;ei,UM
afflicted with Thompson's EytWatir

CashPrizes
will be paid to winners of this contest,
If tho dressedhog weighs300 lbs , what
doeseach part weigh? $:ooo will be
given for tho nearest guess of tho
weight of eachpieco; the wholo head,
oneshoulder,one whole side with ribs,
onehamwith hoof, fs 00 will be raid
the third best. Thirty-tw- o 1.00 prizes

p.-- s

7'tov

sJaW

so muchcomfort, v f m
nouKlmfA Is" IT MrixCllsWlTI

W. L. DOUGLAS
3 '3- - & S4 SHOESSoBlK

Bovs- - Shoes,$2.00,$2.50& $3.00. Bestin theWorld.
W. L. Douatmm S3.00,$3.SOand94.yOmhm

momMlirmly thm ttmmt maat andmart mm
umrmt0mmSaw mrktm lit Ammrlea, sunt mrm
thm moat momitomleal ah a taryarn ha awjr.

you realize-- that my shoestivve beenthestauuurtl (or over j
30 years,that I muka and sell mors W.'t.OO, KI.50 anil S4.00
hoes than-un- othermanufacturer in the U.K., anil that DO IV.

I.A.K FOK DOI.I.AH.I UUAUANTKK MYSIIOKS to hold theirshape,look andlit bclter.anil wearlongerthananyother sU.OO,
Vt.sq or IM.00 shoes ou an hoy T Quality rounU. It has

xuuao liir snoeanil. LAIllilll ur TIIK WOULD.You will bepleasedwhenyoubuyray shoesbecauseof the
i nunappearance,aim wnenit conies tuna toryou to pur-
chaseanother pair, youwill be morethanpleasedbecauses

me last one and vou
"nuine wlflioiu W.

all

tip
the

all

tod

Do

u uuniavrij i," ,:,'.'.'"'" ous wrii ror .Mail (irJVr Uatalou .V. I. DOUUL.AS), JSttpurk'MrctV Mrckssa, MsMS,'

Every Man Should FenceHis
f hiw crarrln rrnarA rtf cr.b- If incur. 4 emriml 4a M

privacy and keepsout undesirables. Tbeybwatfatsea
tor this purpose and the most economies! Wmt mJSKSB
Hodae Fsnsea.a combination of uood andwis. .In

dealer showingit to you or wrhta

itunuuub c iajmuivk .,.ufl,
Lake ChuUt.La. . ;, ;
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TO nieces, eachcomposing
stylesandshades, in fancy
Mohairs, asegular65c seller.
saletheprice is -

1 n nTpp.es. showing all the

'iae ranges
Worsteds and
In this great

48c
new styles in

BatisteandPanamacloths, 42-mch-es wide,
75cvalue, very selectpatterns. In this sale
per yard p3c

5 pieces extra select quality Venetian
Broadcloth, 54 inches wide, all the leading
popular colors, an elegantcloth for the new
capesso much in vogue. Very specialat 92c

10 pieces faneystripedVenetiancloth, in-

cluding all leadingshades,ashesof rosesbe-

ing the most popular, regular 1.25. In this
sale the price is peryard 98c

Beantiful selectionsin Bedford Cord Suit-
ing, 44 incheswide. Specially priced for this

reat saleat 98c

PrunellaCloths and fancy stripped and
checked Wool Suitings, beautiful and care-
fully selected range of patterns. Very
special at 98c

10 piecesgenuine SuesaneSilk, splendid
rangeof all the popular . evening shades.
This is the soft sheer fabric that gives the
desired clinging effect to the figure and so
widely advertisedin all the leading maga-
zines bv the manufacturerto sell for 49c a
yard. In this greatsale the price peryd 38c

10 piecesTaffetaSilk in blackand all the
fancy colors, a full yard wide. Guaranteed
in the Salvage. In this greatsale the price
is per yard 92c

A few pieces of Suesanesilk, positively
worth from 40 to 50c per yard. In this great
salethe price is per yare 28c

Bay's oimoi
One lot boys'suits, extragood values, pos-

itively worth 3.50 and 4.50. in this great
liquidation sale, price ,....$1.98

Boys' suits, knickerbocked trousers, show-ih-g

all the desired styles and makes, worth
400 to 4 50 to close this lot in this great
salethe price 2.98

One lot boys Blue Serge suits, positively
worth 6.00 in this greatsale, price $3.98

All highergradeboys suits, all worth.
7.50and 8.50in this sale price $4.58.

Onelot boys odd pants including numbers
worth up to 85c, the goodsat this great sale,
the pair only 39c

One lot knickerbockerodd pants, all good
worstedworth in this sale at 63c

Big line of Youth's Suitsup to 18 years old
beingsold in this greatsalefrom 3.48to 8.98

3

season,

Quito

sizes,

it

it

tw

Free! Free!! Free!!!

To the first 20 ladies enteringthe doors at
the Saleat C. M. Hunt &

Co. Wednesday,No.. 2 and at 9 a. m.

we will give a nice DressPatternFREE.
greatestprice wrecking

i,een. Too manygoods. Stock must positive-

ly sold.

C. M. HU?IT & CO., KasEe!J, Texi

j -- u-. j&

r irJ:

:s.

fascinators, shawls
..selected patterns and

in this greatsale
le pnce-iH.-:-

.--

Five dozenextralargeFacinatorsandNew-
port, showingall the newest, nobby styles,
postively worth up to 1.25. In this greatsale
the price is 86c,

At 1.29 you are free to selectyour choice
of Veils. Silk shawlesand New-port- s,

from values up to 1.75 Your choicein
this great saleat $1.29

Threedozensilk shawlesand Newports, in
all thefancy andstaplestylesof the season,
worth up to 2.00. In this great sale the
price is $1.59

Silk Shawls andAuto Veils values up to
2.00, In this greatsaleyour choice for 1.69

Ladies' Tailored Suits -

Ladie's Tailored suits, made of fancy
Worsted, button "trimmed, nicely tailored,
fashionedafter the most correct modals,a

B3r:..rr !? ? p:
Misses' Tailored Suits, madeof fancy all

wool Serges, beautifull trimmedin braid and
satin buttons, satin 36-inc- h coat, ages
14 and 16 years, splendid 15.00 values in
this greatLiquidation Sale at 10.85

Ladies'Ta ilored suits, fancyweaveserges,
guaranteedsatin lining, faultlesslytailored,
military effect, self trimmed, 38-inc- h coat
color toupe, myrtle and westeria,andexcept-
ional values at 22.50 Saleprice only 17.48

Ladies' Tailored Suits, fancy Serges, plain
tailored, button trimmed, satin pipings, satin
lined, 40-inc- h coat, plated skirts, colors,
smokesatin green,black andnavy, correctly
29.00 values at 15.88

Ladies'Tailored Suits, made of fancy serg-
es, braid trimmed, satin lined, handsomely
tailored, 36-in-ch coat, beauties, at 16.00 val-

ues at 12-9- 8

Beautiful Tailored suits, fancy striped
Sere,beautifully tailored, button trimmed,
guaranteedsatin lining, pleated skirts, self
trimmed, positively 30 value, sage
smoke black and navy. This sale 19.85

Calicoes, Dress Prints.

Miles and miles of Calicoes, Dress Prints,
in Reds, Blues, Greys, Lights, Darks, Indi-
gos, Silver Greys, Checks and Shirting
Prints, to be sold in this great sale at the
ridiculou-l- y low price of 5ea yard. Bolts of
other domestics, cotton flannels, outings,
ginghams, flannelettes, sheetings,etc., to be
sold at the sameridiculous prices.

V

re

Tcmi.Tr-iT- r n iTTT TreSXM3X

jr

2&c
Black satine, the yard...
Outingflannell, theyard..
Calicoes,all colors, yard 5
Brown domestic, the yard.rNCa 4ssll.
3--4

Yard wide I-- 2c

Cotton checks,

z-zzj-
sx

Bleached domestic
bleacheddomestic

yanj .V.5c momentousdays.

Straw ticking, yard d7 l-- 2c

Braid dress trimming 4c
Towels, each 9c

Ladies' and Children's Shoes
Misses'Shoesin lace.vici kid, medium sole,

extra good value, positively and absolutely
worth 1.50 and 1.75. In this greatsale $1.25

Ladies'Shoesin vici kid, medium, low and
bigh heel, positively worth 1.50. In this
greatsale the price is 98c

Misses' Kid Lace School Shoes, new lasts,
worth 2.00and 25. In this greatsale $1.48

One lot Misses' kid button Shoes, the
choicest of the season'sstyle, a ver ultra
stvle. uositivoly worth 2.25. In this ireat

ice. $i.od
One lot Misses' natentkid Shres. beauti

ful last, very dressy, positively worth 2.50.
In this greatsale the price is $1.85

One lot Ladies'Shoesshowing all the nice
nobby stylesof the season, very fine hand
sewedgoods,Cuban heels, etc., worth 3.50
and 4.00. In this greatsale $2.48

One lot Ladies' Shoesshowing exact dupli-

cate in style of the highest priced leather,
worth 3.50 and 3.00, In this greatsale...$1.95

One.lot Ladies' Shoes in vici kid, lace,
worth 3.00 and 3.25. In this greatsale-.$2.-

29

One lot Ladies'Shoes,all styles, all sizes,
showing good values, worth 1'75, 2. and 2.25.
To close the lot in this greatsale $1.39

Ladies' and-- Men'S Hose.

40 dozenladies black and tan posi-

tively and absolutely worth 12 l-- 2c and 15c,

in this trcmendious selling period the price is

the pair 4c
Mens Black and Tan Hose, all sizes, posi-

tively worth l-- and 15c; in this great
selling event the price is 4c

Sweaters, Sweaters, Sweaters.

New lot Sweatersjust arrived for men lad-

ies and children, that we are going to sell
for pricesneverbefore heard of. Be sure
you see this line.

cGKEEHEKTWetlieundersignedowncrsolC. M. Hunt & Co. stock considering the dastrous backward

and the way the moneysituation has demoralizedbusiness,resolved to liquidate the entire stock of the firm and place on the

market at the mercy of the peopleand sell at the retail for the ridiculous low prices and here sign our name to guarantee all purchasers

that theentire stock will be sold exactly as advertised. Signed, O. AX. i--I ixnt: &S Oo
XJTuekxcximi

GreatLiquidation
sharp

Positively the ever

be

TVT.

Automobile,

lined,

colors

Hose,
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a5&n theselb"
1.98, 2.68. 3.48 for new

fresh garmentsworth one-thir- d more.

Mens Extra Trousers.
We are closing out onr entire stock of

men's trousersworth up to 6 50 this great
sale the price is 98c, f1.48. 1.98, 2.48 & 3.98.

Ladies' and Misses' Underwear.

Ladies'Vestsand Pants, genuine fleece
lined, ribbed garments,full size and regular
made. In this great sale 23c

Ladies' Vest and Pants,carefully selected,
full ribbed stock, long fleece, very warm,
extra value. In this saleat pergarment..32c

Laciit's'Sitsmiir I'mns ami Wsr, full f.i.sli-ium-- d,

JeiM-- y rib ted. good "full vnltu sizes
well assorted,iistiiing correct for every
customer. In this sale pergarment 46c

Ladies' SitMiug Union Suits the same
(xt-elleu- t oualirv as the separategarments
vrv ':irefiil!v fa-liio- to tit peifectly

fi7l .ravn

in

tit

of

In
this ssil" the price i eacli Sou

Ladies' Union Suits, heavy ribbed and full
in an excellent; quality. In this great

salethe pi ice is 4ou
Misses Union Suits.in threedifferent styles.

Lowly pi iced in this reatsaleat 48,35, 23e

Staples.
Standard Calicoes,all brands,blues,grays,

reds, silver grays, lights, darks, indigoes
and solids, aslong as it lus&s and as much
as vou want, no limit; in this great sale.
The price is the yard 5c

Bleached Domestic in casesto be sold at
pricesneverbefore known, atlOe, Sc, 6c, oc

Brown Domestic, all standard brands
worth more, nierely to be sold at Sv. 7c,

and .....oc
Extra heavy Cotton Flannel,as much as

you want, extra long Hap, heavy drill,
'worth 12U- - theyard. I" this greatsale the
price will be 'c

A 0. A. TicKimr in short lemrf hs, the old
reliable kind, positively worth 17j4e. In this
Tent sale theprice is the vard 12Jc

All StandardTable Oil Cloth in the house,
no seconds,to close in this great sala at
spi-cia- l prices.

SPECIAL Big lot of Cotton Flannel in
bolts, price per yard from 7c to 9c

SPECIAL-Outi- ng, bestgrade, all colors,
in this greatsale the price is 5c, 7c and 8Kc

""ila

entire Stock will be sold and

.

a

'j- .J--. .

J'ecesfi.
masrr-ful-l Jl&
bleached,wj

"jr v
'" Table Da-- tb'tf

'.rider and carefully
yard. In this sale

the price is fcgi ' 7-- - $L15
Twenty medium size, all cot

ton, worth 15c a pair. In this sale theprice
is, each 4c

Twe'nty dozenCotton Huck Towels, 16 and
38 inches, markedto sell for 20c a pair. In
this sale the price is each 7c

Ten dozensameasabovein bleached, same
value, samesize, worth the same and price
the same. In this greatsaleeach 7c
Five dozen Cotton Huck Towels, hemmed
ends, 18 and 36 inches, full bleached and"

worth 25c a pair. In this great
sale the price is each , 9c

Five dozenfull bleachedpureLinen Towels
10x40 inches, a regu-

lar 65c sellerby the pair. In this great sale
the price is each 23e

One lot Ladies' black and brown Panama
Skirts, tailored, nicely trimmed,
a splendid value for S6.00. For this special
eventthe price is 3.98

One lot Ladies'PanamaSkirts,colors navj.
black and brown trimmed with
satin folds andsatin buttons, fashioned after
the latest models, a splendid 7.50 skirt. la
this greatsale the price is $5.98

One lot of Ladies'Chiffon PanamaSkirts,
in black, navy and smoke, trim-
med, pleated models, 12.50 values. The
price is only $8.15

One lot Ladies' One Chiffon Panamasand
Voiles in fancy weaves, in the newest and
most correctstvles, perfectmodelsof beauty,
a splendid 13.50 value. In this great bar-
gain eventthe price is 9.95

for Men & Boys' etc;

25 dozen extra quality heavy fleece, grogan
knit, sanitarv fleece very hne ai a son,

worth 2 50 the suit in this
salethe price is, th g irm n

25 dozen men's fleece lined shirt;
drawers4full weight, full count,-- wjrfc
and 75c. in this great sale, price

The famous Uncle Sam work shi
go in this grand bargain

sale at
One men's 1.00 overalls andjumpers in

this great price

lJJV&Jh.2S-''JEEl'W-

positively liquidated.

unbleached

positively

hemstiched, positively

Ladie's Skirts.

faultlessly

beautifulry

elaborately

positively
liquidation

liquidation

ITtrvfc Oomipony

Don t dont delay. merearenow on thethresholdof opportunity.
will positively be no postponement. swing promptly at 9 a. m. sharp,
Wednesday,November 2nd. Every article, particle of this Mammoth

human duplicate. Be at opening 9 a.will besold pricesnoliving can
m. sharp,"Wednesday,November2nd.

LOOK BIO RED CANVAS FRONT EAST SIDE

HUNT &
IfciffeZ

'1F
JSSX SIDE)

ppr-P'SFp-'

SQUARE

dozenLrtils.

3askeQUARB

m&mis

Underwear Overalls,

rand
87c
and
50c
38c

--all
sizes

39c
lot

sale, the 87c

ies'4j
'greatsale iH

'
tV

Oselot boys'-an-d Missesshoes,good
siock, iDciuaisg yjwoes up to z.w. to ct
out'tbethe priced ....... ji.j

One lot boys' and Misses'shoes,values t
to .ou splendid values to close the entire
lot, the price is $1.88

Be sii re,you tretspecial reduced prices,ox
all Bootsand Bootees.

Mhvfw M UlMnlu
11-- 4 size white wool Blankets, colored'

borders,the 6.00 quality fon pair. f4
JU-- size, ait wool greyjind brown. Or

doubleblankets,4.50and 5.00 values
.pnir. S3

12--4 sizecotton blankets,German Worsted
the2.2ograde in white or colors: fine

sizeandvalup. Priced in this great move-
ment, pair. $1.89

11-- 4 sizewhite or colored cotton blankets,
selling regularly at 1.36. lo, this sale the
price per pair only .". 98e

10--4 size white andcolored cotton Blank-
ets,selliujr regularly at 75c,price per pr..4.9c

Othergradesat 89c, 1.45 and 2.3S
Good size heavy cotton comforts worth

1.25, in this greatsale,each 92c
Small comfort, but good weight, usually

sold at1.00 priced to closeat each 79c
Large Soft silkaline covered comfort, the

2.00quality, in this saleeach v.$1.69
Best quality 3.00 cotton filled com-

fort, priced in this sale. $2.43

Mm's Hd Boys' Hits.
All Men'sStetsons7.00 Beaverhats in

greatsale the priceis 55.98
All 4.50and 5.00 Stetsons 3.98
All Men's3.00and 3.50-hat-s, all styles and

shadesgoing for.................................... 2.48
Boys' hat 78c, 98c and .'. .' 1.48

TrunksandSuit Cases,aH grades,all
prices.

Thousandsand thousands of other bar-

gains too numerous to mention. All we

ask is for you to comeand see for

OXJl assureeachcustomerabsolutesatisfactionand will take back, exchange, or

refund the money on any unsatisfactorypurchasefor any reasonwhatsoever. The time is fast drawing near, 16 daysand no

AO. M. Ss

You wait,
The doors back

every btoc&
at on hand hour

FOB

hnisn,

white

Wantedat Once.

more.

25 Extra Salesmen,Salesladies, Cash
and Bundle Wrappers. Apply at once.
perience absolutely necessary.

themselves. Apply today, wg
magnificent stock of merchandise.

be liauidatedin sixteendays. Remember
date.

boys?

Entire

C. HUNT & CO., Haskell, Texas.
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CLUtt NOTES.

A very instructive afternoon
was spentby the Magazine Club
October 22nd. Seventeenmem-

bers responded to roll call.
"Amercian Note Book." The
early writers of American litera-
ture were discussedand the sub-

ject. "Honolulu, the Captial of
Hawaiian Islands" was handled
by Mrs. (J. .7. Graham in a most,

interesting manner. Mrs. Clyde
Elkins was hostess.

Two now books-T-hc Motor
Maid by C. N. and A. M.

Williamson and ' 'By Inheritance''
by Octave Thanetwere donated
to the Public Library by Mrs. H.
G. McConnell, this past --week.
Thesedonationsare very much
appreciatedboth by the Club
and the readingpublic.

Reporter.

The Symphony Club will meet
WednesdayNov. 2, at the homa
of Mrs. Earl Cogdell. As lias
beenstated before, the pro-

gramswill be open to the public

i&
II

1
as

&

16

253
"V , tv

for the Small sum of twenty five
cents. Every one is extendeda
cordial invitation. Mrs. Baker
is director and the following
program will bo given.

The voice.
Chorus: Legends-Symphon-y

Club. Paper,Correctbreathing,
Mrs. Brockman. Piano. Men-delsso-hc

Concerts. Mrs. Buster
Cogdell. Voice, Adelaide (Bcet-hora- u)

Mrs. Scott Key. Review
of Lili Lehmans, How to ,ing.
Mrs. Baker. Piano: Hungarian,
Rapsody (Liszl) Mrs. Earl Cog-

dell. Voice: selected, Miss
Day. Piano Duet; Quartet from
Rigoletto (Ferdi) Mrs. JoeIrby
and Mrs. Montgomery. Voice,
Goodbye (Fosti) Mrs. Brock-ma- n.

Story of the moonlight
Sonata; Mrs. Key. Moonlight
Sonata(Beethoven) Mrs. Chas.
Irby.

Therewill be a box supper at
Powell School House Friday
nigh, 4th of November. Girls
bring boxes, boys money, to pay
for church organ.

.:k

OPI2KA HOUSE.

Haskell, Texas.
One merry, musical night,

Tuesday November 1. The
Matinee Girl Co. In the newest
play "The Air Ship" The Dres-
den Doll Chorus, all the song
hits of 1910. A guarnteed

j attraction all fun and all new
! fun from start to finish. The
Big Song Show.

C. 0. 111DDEL.

The Editor hasreceived a fun-

eral notice announcingthe death
of our old friend, C. C. Riddle of

, Aspermont, who died at his
I home the 22nd instant. The de-

ceasedwas 63 yearsold when he
(died. He and his esteeraable
family were for many years citi-- !

zensofthis place and havemany
friends here. Mr. Riddle was a
.man of sterling integrity and an
exemplary citizen.

Learn what the future holds
i for you througha famous mystic
at Elks Hall Monday night.

ill iiciaixcn .

t

i

" .

The new Methodist Church is
nearingcomplaetion. The Mem-or- al

Windows and all the art
glassis now being placed. The
new pews are in the Auditorium
and next Sunday is to be a gen-
eral new start in all lines of
work. The pastorwill speak on
theSunday School as his theme

jat 11 o'clock and JuniorLeague
will have charge at the night
service. All Methodist are urg--

, ed to be presentat each service,
and the generalpublic is invited
to attend.

C. B. Meador, Pastor.

Miss Kate Snyder, who lias a
fine body of timber land, was in
the City Monday and called at

J our office. Miss Snydersays if
she can find a market for the

, timber on her land she will be
able to cut at least "J2000 worth
of good misquite for fuel. She
was trying to find the Secretary
of the Board of Trade to get his
assistanceto find a market.

For
buy.

See Sims

FURNITURE
3 &ly Loaas (3

Constituting the biggestand beststock of Furniture in West
i Texas,now on saleat Lowest Pricesever made on Furniture

vuuiuj'.

FIND THE CHEAP MAN
I OURS IS CHEAPER.

Our Furniture was selectedand bought for quality, no low
gradeflimsy stuff in our stock. When you buy from us
you get an article thatnot only looks well but will do you good
service in yearsto come it wont ramshaklein or fall down in
two or threeyears.

N
Biggest Stock, GreatestVariety,

Up-TO-Da- te in Style.
.REMEMBER We'll make it to your interest to buy of us
if the other fellow will sell cheap,we'll sell it cheaper. We are
herefor businessand hereto stay.

This Sale Opened October 27 and Closes October 31,

We havearrangedto giye a valuable premium to purchas-
ersot our goodsat this sale. Call in andseeit andget one of
our circularsandlearn theparticulars. The Ladies will par-tictul- ar

appreciateit :::::.: : : :

.

ComeandSee

, COX k COMPANY.
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In all the wanted colors at the ex-

tra special price per pair 50c.

Come in and see the New Wool
Overshirls, SweaterCoats and Fall
and Winter weight underwear, all
at'popular prices.

Our line of Neckwear is the very
latest and madeof best quality silk
and you may be sure if its new we
have it.

FuSI Line of

GABHAHTS WORK CLOTHING
can be had at our store. Exclusive
agentsfor celebrated Walk-Ove-r Shoes.
All lastsand leathers

3.50, $4.00, $4.50and $5.00.

THE HUB
P. CAKR & CO.

M. LMnHSOX.Ir.

ISlr. and Mrs. Lee Pierson are
the parentsof M. S. Pierson, a
ten pound boy who arrived at
their homeon Friday, Oct. 28,
A. D. 1910. Their home
was already blessed with two
bright little girls. The little
fellow met with a most hearty
welcome and one only has to
talk with Mr. Pierson to be
thoroughly convinced of this.
We hope someday to announce
the happy wedding of this little
fellow, and that The FreePress
will live record a" successfull
businesscareerfor him, we
have for many Haskell boys
and girls.

Mrs H.
G.
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Mr. G. Callahan, who
down several months with ap--
pendcitisand who operated
upon some two weeks ago.

JM

was

was

Sunday at the home of tys fath-(er-in-la- w,

Mr. Richie. The de-- j
ceasedwas youngmanandwas
engagedin the busi--!
ness up to the time lost his
health.

Colorado Coal, the cheapest
eversold Haskell at Sims.
44-t- f

Mr. Rube Brewer was the
The Chopsyou get from Sims, side walk Friday morning doing

has not beenscreened. 44-t- f "Turkey in the Straw" in the
- latestterpsichorean fashion, in

WANTED;- - A man to work at responseto inquiries, he would
the Cemetry, during the month . only say"she is new 12 lb. girl,
ot November. Apply to

McConnell.

IS

IS

NAT.

fi-o-

A

insurance

and suit pressinghas
$5.00 suit."

SSte
mwwT'

MONEY
IN A

0Sb'm
bank miTtnynl

wlMllfVir
Our bank being National Bank, placeslis

under Government Supervision, and guaran-
teessafety every depositor. We refer those
wh.o havenot dealt with us to thosewho HAVfe.

Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank.

The Haskell National Bank,
Haskell, .Texas.
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NOTICE!
Haskell, Texas,Nov. 1, 1910.

I have on the above date adopted the
Casta. System.

and will deal the. samewith everyone.
All goodsmust sell strictly for CASH. Therefore I am making the following

Very Iow Prices
and will saveevery purchasermoney on every purchase he makes with
us. Watch regular quotations. Theywill be published every week in

both papers. I am pleased to quote you today the following prices:

Pure Corn Chops. F. 0. B. My Store
Pure Rich Bran
Good JohnsonGrass Hay " "

ChoiceAlfalfa Hay " "

Choice Heavy Oats
Cotton Seed Meal

Hulls 500 lbs: or over
25 lbs C S Meal, 75 lbs Hulls

or Mc Hulls
Shelled Corn

Fancy Lump Coal

Delivered

have a full stock kinds feed and expect make
you prices that will interestyou the future. am here
stayand will saveyou money the time. thank all my
old customersfor their liberal patronageand hope con-
tinue doing businesswith you all since adopting CASH
SYSTEM but rememberthere will positively more
goodssold on.credit.

E. A. Chambers
DIED

Mr. S. J. Shy one of the most
prominent farmers of the south
side died at his Saturday
and was buried Sunday. The
deceasedhas lived a useful and
honorable life. We regreted
very much to hear of his death,
we met Mr. Shy soon he
moved to Haskell county and
our acquaintance soon ripened
into friendship and a feeling of
Mutual esteem. His family
have our deepest sympathy in

berievment.

Mrs. Henry Johson, who has
been visiting in Dallasa nd Ter-

rell, hasreturned home.

ri
The Haskell Board of Trade

joined by R. E. Sherrrll Pres-

ident of the Dry Farming Con-

gressand Geo. E. Courtney,
Presidentof the Farmers Union
for this district inviting and
urging Dr. S. A. director
of the U. S, Cooperative farm
demonstration and of the
Boy's Corn Club in the
south, to come to Haskell and
inauguratethe Boy's Corn
in this county. Dr. Knap is in
Dallas this week, 2500
3000 of the Corn Club
boy's are making exhibits at the
fair and receiving instructions
from Dr. Knap for this years
work.

ROBERTS
MEAT MARKET

North Side Square. Haskell, Texas.
Handles nothing but the BEST of

Meats. Will appreciate a of your
patronage.

Will Buy Your Eggs and Butter.

Call and civi mi trial. GEO. ROBERTS. Prnnr. $

&$$$$$Q$$
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It was impossible for us to ac-

comodatemore than halfof our
contributrs this week owing to
the heavy demand for advertis-
ing space. We hope the public
will bearwith us. It was im-

possible for us to get help to en-

large the paper. We are forced
to cut out all editoralmatter and
many important items of

Messrs. Jas.A. Greerof Stam-
ford and W. S. Hicks, who was
for several yearsin the mechann-ica- l

department of the Free
Press,havepurchasedthe Has-
kell Herald. These men are
capableof conducting a printing
plant successfully.

LITERARY AND CIVIC
CliUISS.

The Literary and Civic Club
held their first meeting at the
home of Mrs. GordonB. McGuire
SaturdayOct. 15.

The following officers assumed
their responsibilities for the in-sui- ng

year: Mrs. G. B. McGuire
President;Mrs. D. H. Bell, Vice-Preside-

Mrs. 0. M. Guest,
Secretaryand Treasurer;Mrs. E.
R. Street, Corresponding Sec'y.

The Club will continue the
American Bayon courseof study.

Regularmeetingswill be held
the first and third Saturdays
of each month from four to six
o'clock,
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NOTICE

Those who owe us for-- this
year and the last two and three
years,and thosewhosenotesare
due? must make arrangements
for it you expectus to carry you
nextyear. We needmoney. Do
not think because your account
is small it will make no differ-
ence. Our accountsareall small
and every little helps. Call and
seeus in regardto sameor we will
call and seeyou. No morecredit
'till nextyear.

40 tf Collier's Drng Store.

Amongthe peoplewho attend-
ed the fair the early part of the
weekwere Mr. J. W. Meadors,
M. Pace, Miss May Pace, Jim
Killingsworth, Will Killings-wort- h,

J. U. Fields and wife, J.
W. Ross, R. M. Craig, Geo. C.
Peterson, H. M. Rike, 'J. V.
Hudson, C. M. Hunt and wife,
Miss Opal Lloyd. BonnieBrenard
Dr. Lloyd, T. C. Cahill, Cecil
Koonce, Chas. Irby, Miss Lottie
Webster, Mr. and Mrs. Mark
Whitman.

MesdamesH. C. Robert?,' P.
R. Pratt, Mrs. Harris andMisses
Abie RogersandAda Buchanan
of Throckmorton were in the
City shopping this week. We
are informed these ladies were
deligltedwith the people they
met And the prices made them
by our merchantsinduced them
tfjTnake heavy purchases.

IT'S A HAD VIND'MIAV
BLOWS NOBODY GOOD.

Young Friends, if crops are
short andbusinessdull in your
community, there is no better
time for you to securea prac-
tical businesstraining for which
the businessworld is anxious to
pay cash than now. The sooner
you qualify, the sooner you will
havethe privilege of selecting n
successful vocation. With a
thorough practical course of
Bookkeeping,Business Training,
Shorthand,Typewriting,or Tele-

graphy,you are not compelled
to work at any one thing in any
one section of the country. You
can keep books, do shorthand
work or operatingfor some one
else: you can work into a firm
asa partner, go into business
for yourself, work your way
througha law schoolor any pro-

fessional course by doing the
stenographicwork of the Pres-
identor' the institution at your
sparemoments; you can work
your way to the presidencyof a
railroad thru the telegraph key
or stenographers pencil, as
many others have done. You
can work your way to the head
of a great businessconcern that .

will produce you large dividends
besidesa nice annualsalary. In
other words, you can soon work
yourselfup to whereyour scope
of businesswill be sufficiently
broadened that it will not be
materially affected by all local
diouth.

For facts as to the great ad-

vantagesof the above named
courses,and for the names and
addressesof many of our former
pupils who have advanced
you would be proud to occupy,
fill in and mail the following
blank to the Tyler Commercial
College, Tyler, Texas, and re-

ceive our large beautifully illus-

trated catalogue. Lets get
down to business;if you are not
making the money .the money
that will give you a comfortable
living and advancement,it is a
businessproposition to you that
yot be developing your ability
along practical lines for which
the businesswould pay cash, so

that you can move onward and
upward. Wlnt we have done
for thousandsof others, we can
do for you, and we can convince
you with facts beforeyu leave
home. It doesn't take much
money to attend our schooland
an honestpurpose and a lot

t
of

determinationare the main re-

quirements.

Name

Address

Occupation

NORTHWEST TEXAS DRY
FARMING CONGRE88.

The News wishes the greatest
successto tho "Northwest Texas
Dry Farming Congress," to be

held al. Haskell, Haskellcounty,
Wednesday and Thursday of
thiH week. This meeting has
been promoted by many of the
enterprisingcitizens of that sec-

tion of tho St ato, including tho
commercial secretaries of the
various cities and towns in the
Panhandle country. It should
be remarkedin this connection
that the Panhandlehasreceived
morerain the lastyear or two
thansome parts of the State
which are considered to be bet

tor located us to rainfalh It
busbeenfouud that tho upplicu-tio- n

of th principle of "dry
farming" is not only of benefit
to thosesectionswhere thormn-fal- l

is not such as would besuff-
icient for usualfarming purposes,
but also in localities where it id

usually satisfactory. The pres-

ent yearhasbeenone that na
proved this statement,for

the very dry
weatherin moH sections, the
Farmurahnvo hfPfl fl.lll-- fcO I)rO- -

dnce reasonablygoodcrops,and
tuo Rnienu.useasonslor garner-
ing thorn, together with good
prices, has enabled them to
realize more money than they
haveperhapsrealized for some
years.

Somegood speakers,men wno
are capableof handling the sub-

jects naturallycomingundertho
classification of. dry farming,
are scheduled to be, on hand.
Among theseare Dr. H. H. Har-
rington, .Indue Rd H. Konu and
l.'rof. F. W. Mally. There is no
doubt, that this meetingwill re-n- t

in permanent good to tho
Northwest,and will set, an ex-

ample t hut it might be well for
other sections of Texas and
otherStates to follow. Dallas
News.

Thanks to the N'ews for the
noticeyou gaveour town, com-

mand the Free Press when we
can sprve the city of Dallas.

11'you wantto borrow money
on your land or sell land notes
seeSanders& Wilson.

Mr. R.D.C. Middleton brought
the bestspecimen of milo maize
and cottonto the boardof trade
office this week that we have
seen this year. Mr. Middleton's
farm is one and a half miles east
of town and he has made one
third of a bale of cotton per acre
and his maize is estimatedat 40
bushelsperacre.

List Your Lnnd With
us andwe will advertiseandsell
it for you. Sanders& Wilson.

Bring your chickensand Tur-
keys to Williams and English.

If you havea bargain in land
list it with Sanders & Wilson;
they will advertise and sell it
for you.

Miss Slydell Wyche left Wed-
nesdaymorningfor Cone,Texas.
Where she will take up her
school.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Killings-wort- h

attendedthe Dallas Fair
this week, on the return Mrs.
Killingsworth stoppedoff at Al-vo- rd

whereshe is visiting.
OurubHtrnct bookt ure com-

pleteand up-to-da- te. Get your
aliHtrnctH from
t) Sander & WIInoii.

Mrs. J. S. Boone left Monday
to visit relatives in McKinney,
andJim Boone has ordered a
large apronas heexpects to do
his own cooking for some time
to come.

Our abstractbooks are com-
pleteand up-to-da- te. Get your
abstract!from .

(tf) NanderH& W11s.ob.

Six different kinds of best
mixed feed atSims. 44--tf

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Morton
left Saturdayfor Dallas, where
they will visit relativesand take
in the fair.

Mrs, JacobHemphill called at
our office this week and handed
us a dollor on sub accounts,

i

S. S. Cummings of the Van
Horn country arrived at the
home of his sister, Mrs. L. M.
Garrett, Thursday night.

SPENCER & 6ILLAM
'Prescription Druggist."

SPECIALS:
AL,LEGRETTIS CANDIES
NYAL'S COUCH SYRUP
ISYAL,S COLD TABLETS
NYAL'S FACE CREAJ

SPENCER & GILLAM
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Get receipt from your railroad ticket agent for
fare paid. When you purchasesat this
salehas reached we will your

i? railroad fare iipon of re
ceipt to office in store. Let

keep you A sale of marvelous
of thousands of
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TEXAS?
Many ThousandDollar DepartmentStoreStockWill be Sold andLiquidated

CENTS ON THE DOLLAR
!taiSrad Fare

mighty
$40.00
presentation agent's

transportation

launchingjorth irresistable,
unmatchable

DAYS
Hunt

MidhtyLirfuida-tio- n

SaveThis and Wait Until WednesdayNov

THOUSANDS Thousands Dollars worth Clothing, Goods Ready-t-o

Wear Garments Men, Boys Children, Tailor-Mad- e Suits, Skirts, Jackets,Men's

Ladies' Shoes,Hats, otherarticles Haskell,Texas,

the and.
to

feet
--u nuui tne
Two into Cflreu.... iiJ,&l4l.y niiuinuiu w uaiuaiiia.

1 6

the of the raw material. Sale C JVL iwa- -
K

t

Goods Companywill liquidate their departmentstore stock.

The Misrhtiest Liauidaticn Sale Ever Known in Haskell!

pppppppiC.C I.p
No Delays No Waiting

Positively speed
distribute

people. Thousands
crowds.enormousfloors

DAYS
Hunt GoodsCo.actual cost lasts sixteen days. The Hunt Dry

entire For The Big Red Canvas Front

The entirestock of high gradeFall and Winter merchandiseof the well knbwn and establishedfirm jf C M. Hunt & located at Haskell, Texas,will be placedon sale in their
Km'lrltnrf st TTaclrftll. Tp.Yas. This entire stnr.k will be liauidated and mustDositivelv be disoosedof within thesixteen days, beginning Wednesday, November 2nd 9 o'clock

& - - 1 , ,,-- , ,. ... i r i--y ii i tit . 1 ! r J .' x U -- 1J 4. CC xl. J1l . ,.
sharp,and closing Saturday,JNovemberlytli. The entire stock ol fall ana winter mercnanaiseoi every description iu uc suiu at jc uu uic uuiiar.

X&Cr tys 16 --- Look for the Canvas Front - IP Days lO
C. M. Hunt Dry Goods Company. Haskell Texas, the store of unquestioned andresponsibility, haveat all times, always, never pursuedthe of carrying the very highestclass, dependablemerchandiseof quality andstyle procurable --in the best wholesale

markets of the world. The choicestand the mostselectnew fall and winter modelsare characteristicallyembodiedin all the stylesshown. The leadingloreign makes anadesignersanacne ioremosc American loura aueoininuuteco tneenormousassortmentwhich will beplaced
on the market Wednesday November2nd 9 a. m. sharp. We start the seasonwith this extraordinaryevent. A sale of untold bargains. A sale without a counterpartor parallel. sale that will blaze a trail through the tangledmeshesof competition, annihiliating high prices.

Values that no living human baingculd expectto seequoted. Statements prices wrecking almost beyond the belief of the mind, BACKED UP BY MERCHANDISE. SEE, and witnesswith your own eyesand be convinced. A money-savin- g sale unparalleled,Jh
the history merchandise. article in this entire stock thehighestgradeanda genuine bargain. statementsusceptable the fullest demonstration. We make this statementandthegoodsawait your inspection. Our aJviceis thatyou take the opportunity of the
earliestpossiblechance thatyou will not suffer thedisappointmentof "too late." You nee:! notbe told that the nam3 C. M. Hint C). is snimouswith high, honorabledealings, and we standbackand stakethis reputationm this advertisement Thefoundation 6ursuccess
is Thepeople turn more and more this growing, modern storebecausethey know thatany statementmade us is pastcontradiction. They know that everystatementmade by us the truth, the truth m its entirety. .It is exactlyupon thatthis raigfity
LIQUIDATION SALE will be conductedWeineslay, November 2nd to Saturday,November, 19th. SPE3IAL NO HCEi-T- he word "new" his a decided chirm. It never fails to arousecuriosity, and aside from that you take the garmentsto be from the stand
point style. Every piec3. every particleandeveryarticle merchandisefound in this sale of absolutecorrectand acceptedstyle. Linesof merchandisenot to be found in this section other than at this greatstore. Bearin mind thatinspection entailsno obligation whatever;
We warnyou, however, the irresistabletemptationthat will confrontyou. You will agreewifh us thatneverbeforehave such golden opportunitiesat thevery threshold the seasonbeenknown. Every model is one that fashion has patten with approval We want every
manand woman who'wants to be well dressedand who have the slightest inclination to economizeto this most unusual' Thesearepotentargumentsto use in uging you to come, but we cant be to emphatic. It's so unusual, . so phenpaibil,
that it behooveseven most careless you to co-n- e and attendthis sale. Think of it! Tnousanls ofdollars worth the saasia'shighestgiula Tiihndise to hi off-re- d at suchtremendousreductionand to be sold to the people in 16 short days.. Every article in tkw mm
moth store is included in this offering and will be markedin plain figures. The broadestguaranteein the whole of Americe covers every article. S itisfaction guaranteedor your money refunded. To accommodate the greatthrong of buyerswho wilLassemble,.our store w3t e&e
Monday Oct. 31 and Tuesdaj', Nov. 1, opening up promptly at 9 sharp, Wednesday. Nov. 2. Remember:This offars the m iny thoantidsof people in this country "he worlds greatestopp rtunity to makeample purchasesin time for fall and winter. - Thousands of articles
unpriced. If we would dare to qasteprices on all thesegoodsit would require the space a twenty-fou-r page We can only give you a faint idea of the many of bargains that await your-- By quoting you prices on a small portion of. tke'steck."
WARNING: Don't confuse this mighty LIQUIDATION SALE with any of the d you haveseenfrom time to time. We advise you to savethis circularand bring it with you so you cangetexactly the goodsmentioned. . - . ..

Our entire Millinery Stock, one of the

newest and most up-to-da- stocks in

Haskell will go in this.

Sale.

Dress Goods and Silks.
10 pieces fancy Worsteds, manydesireable

shades,full 39 inches wide, positively a reg-
ular 25c value. In this salethe price per

' , . A- - 19C
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Facinators, Shawls, Opera scarfs.
One odd lot Ladies' Fascinators, varied

stylesandcolors, positively worth up 35c,
in this greatsalethe price is only 19c

Five dozen Fascinator and Children's
Toques, many styles and colors, positively
worth 50c., in this great sale at 39c.

Four dozenFacinators, shawls and New-port- s,

worth up, to 75c, in this greatsale th
price is 49c"

BeauttfuLy assortment of Fascinars and
Newpojla'absolutely all wool andvervjwarm
showeijjdr manybeautiful' styles wortt o to

Notions, Notions.

Pins lc full new stock to make your
Wire lc selections from; no old outof datestyleshere
Pearl buttons, card .: 2c Ladies' full length, broadcloth, coat, satin
Good toilet soap, cake 4c lined yoke, colors black, castor, red and new
Good talcumpowder, can 5c green;dandy10.00 value, sale price to move
Ladies' andiMens' 4c promptly. .....:. $.y8
Fancvhair barettes.each , 15c . Full length heavyKerseyCoat, newcut in
laoaa fiio vard 3c the ack, new hip trimming, velvet collars,
Safetypins, card.
Thimbles, each
Embroideries, yard...
Ribbons, 5 to 7 yards..
Pillnw tP

r .4c
4c
4c

rf -
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Ladieuid Children Cloaks.
Magnificent

hairpins7'pckage.'.".'.'..'.'..'I..'.'..'

handkerchiefs

trimmed around with Persian black
and'colors; 12.50 sellers andclose at that;
saleprice $9.98

Long broadcloth full satin lined coats in
'4flifcftnd newcolors. nfinrisnmfllv trimmed

highest greatestar-
rangementever.used merchandise
into thehomesof the

apaeto nanaie enormous
divided many
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confidence to by is theselines
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investigate proposition. an opportunity

o'clock
newspaper. thousands coming
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Towels and Linus.
Two piecesbleachedTable Damask, high

Iy mercerized, 60 inches wide; andextra val-
ue to be placed in this greatsaleat the yard'

- :. , v.8c
Two piecesbleachedTable.Damask, beau-'tif-ul

paterns.68 inches wide, a regular 65c
valuer In this greatsaletheprice'is. 48c

Two piecesfine Killarney pure linen Da-
mask,72 incheswide, positively worth 85c
In this greatsale the pricejsthevard......62c

Two piecesbeautiful floral designs,in. pure
linen Damask, positively and absolutely

1

texas.

Httie cue
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an Bijs'Sim, :
One lot DouglasSfooasall siaes.,,ast wv

quickly, positively worthN!C50laBd.4.0d.'Go
in this great.sateat. v.:C48
..One.lotr,Siioe extravaJuee.iB':Mws&04
lear Welt positively worth 3.25s U4et;
creatsal tbe nrinp M-- 1 " -- '. j

.One lofc ShnM rwUi and aiub' -- i- --- -. -- ot.w m V),ftUnllturanw,anBiaer vorta. 4.a and 5.00
tois grearsate . :.......:i....f3I
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HASKKLL FREE-PRES- S STORM PASSES OUT TO SEA EIGHT HURT IN AUTO ACCIDENT
THE STATE RAILROAD LIFE'S DISAPPOINTMENTS

. A k

OSCAK MARTIN, Publisher Lstett Reports Indicate Worst It Condition of Dallas Lady Is Critical,, w.ax"t., . CJ

--'
Over and Damage Has Been Are .F'IW "2 iLOSES BIG MONEY and 8ome of the 0tr.rs m,:HASKELL TEXAS Light. Bady Injured.

AUTOMOBILE EXTRAVAGANCE.

Both tho automobile and Its owner
aro coming In for very seriouspreach-
ments thesedays. Tho mnchlno Itselt
Is hold up as the direct causo of much
unhapplnessnnd suffering, and a vast
deal of ethical denunciation Is hurled
at It from many sides. It would Beom
that there aro only three classesot
people who aro at all Justified In rail-In- s

against the machine itself, says
tho Washington Post. They aro the
man who gets run Into, or nearly run
Into, by one; the farmer whose horse
Js afraid of "the pesky thing," and,
most of all, the man who cannot get
one. Those who aro outsldo of one of
these classesreally mistake tho thing
Ithoy condemn. What they mean to
Wet at is the extravagant, irresponsi-
ble, spendthrift habits of a limited
number of automobile owner, of which
(the machine is only the outward and
visible sign. They forget that if it is
not an automobile, it will surely he
omethlng else. Of tho man who can

"woll afford to own and maintain nn
automobile there la nothing by right
to be said; it is wholly his own pri-

vate business. If a man mortgagehis
house tobuy one, that Is entirely with-
in his own right, and if he choose to
own an automobile rather thanto have
a house, it is not nt all clear that ho
has committed any breachof ethics or
morality by the exchange.

The difficulties of teaching astrono-
my even In its most elementaryform,
tare, perhaps,only known to thosewho
have attempted It. A London assist-ian-t

school mistress stated some time
,ago that she was not fully convinced
'"of the Inutility of attempting to ll

into the minds of nine-year-ol-d

girls a knowledge of tho more recon-
dite branches of astronomy." She

ays that, according to instructions,
he explained to her class ho uses

end purposes of tho zodiac. Some days
afterward she resumed the astronomy
lesson, and, in order to test the recol-
lection of the pupils, she asked, "What
Js the zodiac?" "There nren't none
now, ma'am," replied one little girl;
"it's bust up. "What's burst up?"
asked the teacher, in great surprise.
"Tho sody 'urk, answered tho girl,
'Vhero they made thesoda water; and
lather'sbeen thrown out of work." In-

vestigation showed that a soda water
manufactory in the neighborhood
"where tho girl lived had been closed
through the bursting of a steampipe,
and the pupil had seen in this catas-
trophe the collapse of tho zodiac

The buying of foodstuffs by weight
Is being agitated ns a plan to affect
the cost-of-livin-g problem In favor of
the housewife and enable her to come
nearergetting the worth of hermoney.
If it will do either, or both, it should
be adopted without delay, providing
It entails no incidental hardship that
would offset its benefits. Dut would
euch a plan produce theso results?
Theoretically, one is inclined to an--

ewer yes, for it does seem that one
would bo paying for what ho got by
buying by weight and not measure, or
article, says tho Omaha Bee. Vet In
places whero tho plan has been In
vogue has It accomplished this? Cali-

fornia has always bought by weight
even potatoes, fruit nearly every-
thing in the edible line and yet the
peoplo of California have been caught
by thu g wave along
with tho rest of us. In Cuba, it is
eald, the plan works with good results,
It being applied even more thoroughly
there than in California. Eggs are
bought by tho pound In Cuba and the
American advocatesof the plan pro-

pose that we buy eggs tho same way.

Advice by an energetic, efficient
businessman to a tired man now go-

ing back to work after a rest spell:
"Take things easier and get moro
fresh air. No worry. Do the most
Important thing first and then tho
next Generally, tho things you don't
do aren't worth doing. What you
think you ought to do you want to
do up to the hnndle and do It quick
and thenforget It Don't putter. Tho
way to get along, In my judgment, is
to work up to tho limit for a certain
limited numberof hoursand then stop.
A man can get further in the long run
walking three and a half miles an
hour for eight hours out ot each 24

than he can tfolng two miles an hour
lor 1G hours in 24. The first way he
can keep going and Improve; tho last
way he will deterlorato and finally
iavo to quit."

The big army maneuversin Franco,
participated in by G0.000 troops, have
ended, and the experts are summing
up results. Among tho conclusions
reached Is one to tho effect that air-Bhi-

are highly valuable auxiliaries
In military service, and special
mention is mado of the work dono by
aeroplanes,which hereafter are to

armies and carry trained
military observer!. Thla meansa new
ad important feature in the event of
atuil mmr.
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ABBREVIATED ANNUAL REPORT
IS RECEIVED.

THIRTY MILES SINKS $12,000

Entire Revenue $27,254, and Many
Items of Information Are Not

Given. )

Austin: Tho Texas Stnto Railroad
had n corporate loss of $12,35? as n
result of its operationsduring tho jear
ending June 30, last. Tho annual re-

port has just been received nnd those
figures wero given. Nearly 100 ques-
tions propounded In tho forms scut
out by the Railroad Commission wore
not answered,being marked, "No Rec-

ord." All other railroads provide tho
figures and keep necessaryrecords.

Tho road is thlrt-tw- o miles long
and Its current liabilities are given
U $3G1,S73, which, with tho $200,000
of bonds, makes iti total debt $501,-S7-

There wero r.o additions or bet-

termentsduring the year, nor expendi-
tures for road and equipment. The
total cost of the road Is gien at $3GS,-52-

The revenue through tho year was
$27,2.14, of which $21,102 was freight
earnings, $0,142 passenger enrnlngs
and $9 miscellaneous. Operating ex-

penses totaled $24,337, the largest item
bomg fuel, $0,323. The net operating
revenue being $2,710, but against It
was hire of equipment $907, interest
on bonds debt $S,333 nnd sinking fund
account bonds $5,S33. The result Is
a net corporate loss of $12,337. How-
ever, on Juno 30, 1909, the road re-
ported a balanceof $7,820, thus leav-
ing the net deficit on Juno 30, 1910,
$4,530.

During tho year $S,333 interest ac-
crued and $2,916 of snmo wns paid.

Tho total mileage of revenue ser-
vice trains was 24.S32 miles, and 33,-57- S

tons were carried.
Tho equipmentconsistsof two loco-motive-

one passengercoach, one com-
bination car and eighteenfreight cars.
The reports show equipmentwas hired
at different times.

Tho Wells-Fnrg- o Express Company
operateson the line and pajs the State
CO per cent on the grossreceipts.

In tho blank for namesof directors
appears "The State ot Texas." The
sames appearsin a number of other
places.

Texas Rural Delivery.
Washington: Thereare In operation

in Texas 1,834 rural freo delivery
routes. As a result of this service a
total of 190 small postofflces in tho
State have been discontinued since
July 1, 1907. There aro in the Stato
2.G51 postofflces of which number 357
are Presidential offices, and 2,297 are
fourth class. Of tho Presidential offi-
ces, ll are first class, 79 second class
and 2G7 third classaffices.

Government Exhibit of Morris Co.
Texarkana: The I'nlted States De-

partment of Agriculture has just is-

sued a soil survey ot Morris County,
Texas, at the requestof Congressman
Morris Sheppard. in whoso district the
county is situated. The report em-
bracesa complete description and an-
alysis of the soils of the county and
contains a sp'ondld map of the coun-
ty showing all the roads, farm houses,
creeks, etc.

Dallas County Leads In Tax Values,
Austin: Dallas County leadsthe big

city counties in taxable values. Tho
tax rolls of that county show a total
valuation for 1910 of $10G,G50,310,
which Is $1,393,770 over and above the
Harris County 1910 valuation, the nertt
highest of thd big city counties. In
1909 the Dallas County valuation was
$102,445,C.ri0, Including an increaso In
the taxable alues of tho counti In a
year of $400,20 1.GC0.

White May Be Chief Justice.
Washington: Washington is inter-

ested in the roport that comes from
a usually d New York
source that PresidentTaft is seriously
considering tho appointment of Jus-
tice Edward D. White of Louisiana as
Chief Justlco of tho Supromo Court.
In Washington Justice Whlto Is con-
sidered tho strongest lawyer on the
supreme bench. Ho is a Democrat,
halng been appointed by President

'IG8I "I puoiOAQio

C R. I. P. Earnings Decrease.
Chicago: Total rovenuesof tho Chi-

cago, Rock Island and Pacffic railway
in tho fiscal year ended Juno 30, as
shown in tho roport Just mado public,
wero $06,220,000, an Increasoof $5,035,-00-0

over the amount in the preceding
year. Tho operating expensesIncreas-
ed $5,555,000, how over, to a total of
$48,009,000, leaving tho not earnings
from operation,$18,151,000, a deereaso
of $520,000.

Fears aro entertained tho Cayman
iRlands havo been devastatedby tho
storm which has passedover tho West
Jndles during tho last forty-eigh- t hours.

Frank Lawson, tho former negro
soldier, who killed his wifo and
wounded tho postmaster at El Paso
July 25, was given u life sentence
by an El Paso Jury.

Orahnmo Whlto and John Moissant,
two aviators, had tliolr aeroplanes
smashed in accident Sunday at tho
Belmont Park track. 'Neither aviator
was hurt.

Jacksonville, Fla.: Lntest reports
from tho hurrlcano which swept Cuba,
Florida and tho Gulf Const Indicnto
tho freakish storm has passedout to
seaand the immediatedanger Is pass-
ed. At somo points the wind attained
a velocity of ninety miles nn hour, ami
nt no place In tho path of tho hurrl-
cano blew loss than sixty miles.

Key West reports that tho worst U

over and that slight damngo was in
nictcd In tho city.

Shipping In the afflicted ports and
plantations near tho coast sustalnod
tho heat lest losses.

A four-maste- d schooner was sighted
off Savnnnah, with distress signals
Hying, but no relief could be sent, ow-

ing to the heavy seas.
Lifeboats started to tho relief of the

schooner, but wero compelled to put
back to port.

Tho Mallory steamshipConcho was
In the hurrlcano for. two days and
was washed by tremendousseas, but
arrived safe In Galveston.

GOVERNMENT COSTS $4,380,043.

Judiciary Costs $888,177; Pension Roll
Is $318,987.

Austin: Reports of disbursements
ot all departments ot State Govern-
ment, which have been filed with the
Councilor, and which will form a part
of his nnnual report to tho Governor,
show that maintenanceof tho entire
State Government, Including tno
branchesnnd institutions, during tho
fiscal ear recently closed, cost ap-
proximately$4,500.00. The grand total
of tho expensenccounts filed, precisely,
Is $4,3S0,043. Other accountswill trail
in later, however, ns evperlencoin tho
pasthns taught. In Into years the gen
eral biennial appropriation bills hno
allowed about $9,000,000 for tho con
duct of tho Stato Government.

The Judiciary is tho greatest cost to
the State. Tho Supremo Court, Court
ot Criminal Appeals and tho six courts
of Civil Appeals had aggregateoxpedl-ture-s

of $3SS,177.05.
Tho other expense nccounts which

reach and go abovo tho $100,000 mark
follow In order: Pension $381,168.32,
North Texas Hospital for tho Insano
$31S,987, Stato lunatics asylum
$292,44S.59, University of Texas $238,-7GS.7-

Southwestern insano asylum
$234,240.13, public debts and Interest
on public debts $1G9,G91.0G, flo Stato
normal schools $1G4,392.72, Agricul-
tural and Mechanical College $130,-113.2-

Deaf and Dumb Instituto $103,-701.0-

Texas Reclamation Work.
Austin: Arthur Stiles. Stato Levee

and Drainage Commissioner, Is now
rounding up tho field work In con-
nection with the reclamation of the
areastopographically surveyed. It will
bo a finishing up ot tho hydraulic meas-urement-

locations-an- d lines. There
will be no moro field work following
this visit. Mr. Stiles expectsto make
a full report to the Thirty-Secon- d Leg-
islature.

A new town is to ho added to tho
map of tho Galveston, Houston and
Henderson Railway, nnd tho new elec-
tric line which is to parallel it, and
which is heing built betweenHouston
and Galveston. An interesting fea-tui-e

in connection with tho birth of
this ombrvonlc placo Is tho statement
that It is to hao a numbor of patent
cementhouses,built by machineryand
put up almost ns if by magic.

At the call of several leading dairy
men a dairymen's association was
formed at Decatur to advanco interest
In this Industry locally. Tho election
ot offlceia and adoption of a constitu-
tion was put over until next meeting.

Tho population of the state of Con-
necticut Is 1,114,73G, an increaso ot
206,33G,or 22.7 per cent.

A class of 7,800 men, gathered in
Louisville, Ky from several states
Indiana, Ohio, Illinois, Missouri, Wost
Virginia, Tennesseeand Kentucky
Saturdaywere Initiated into tho Wood,-me- n

of the World.
In starting a firo with oil In the

office of the Scott FostorGin Company
at Roosevelt, Okla., T. L. Blard was
instantly killed, Charles Whlto so bad-
ly burned that he will die and Carf
Saundersseiiously Injured.

Runnels County's taxablo values
havo climbed nearly n million dollars
In tho last year, accordingto tho rolls
received by the Controller. For 1910
tho valuation is $11,227,200. For 1909
it was $10,571,775.

?h comerstono of Gainesville's
(Cooke County) now $150,000 court
house, now In courso of construction
has arrived and will bo laid with Ma-
sonic ceremonies Tuesday, November
1.

Amarlllo has seven open saloons to-
day, tho first of the legalized brand
for practically two years and a half.
There are five others, tho permits of
which aro for hearing at an early
date.

Tho population of tho Territory of
Arizona 1b announced as 204,454, an
IncreaFe of 81,174.

In tho Ueckman Gin community,
Limestone County, Tracy Beckham,
ago 9 years, accidentally shot his lit-U- o

sister, Ijjretta, ago C years, with
a 22 traget. Tho bullet entorcd near
tho heart. , - -

A movement In Ben
McCulIoch Camp, Confe BIO Veter.
ana, to purchase from Wise unty tba
wise county Rounion aroi ,nown. ,,ttlu, Wnu U AJHM-- t

j oi tno county farm tract.
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MOUNTING THE SKY

RECORDS ARE MADE

DREXEL ASCENDS OVER SEVEN
THOUSAND FEET.

AT INTERNATIONAL MEETING

Fair Weather Prevails and Good

Showings Are Made In All of
Day's Events.

Now York, Oct. 25: Tho third day
of the international aviation meet at
Belmont Pnrk mado up for all the
disappointmentof tho first two dayB.
A new American record for altitude
was set down to the credit of J. Am-stron- g

Drexel nnd tho completion of
other events wns at all times a thing
of delight, full of zest, action and
beauty.

Tho air fairly hummed with tho
buzz ot the dipping, dancing craft and
their incessanevolutionswero so swift
and so intricate that tho spectators
could not follow them, nnd even tho
official scorer prompted from tho
Judges' stand by tho tabulators and
timekeepers,lagged behind.

Drexel soared for altitude in his
record flight. In great, lazy circles ho
crept into tho wind, pointing higher
nnd higher into the glare of tho sot-
ting sun to a height of 7,103 feet
Beneathhim threo busy biplaneswero
racing for places in tho grand speed
event. He planed abovo them like a
hawk, so high that ho seemedalmost
Immobile against tho blue.

His descent was swift but unhur-
ried, and ho landed lightly in tho mid-dl-

of tho field. Drexel had made, how-ove- r,

what proved to bo a remarkably
closo estimate of Just what ho had
hnd done.

The best previous American record
was G.175 feet, mado by Walter Brook-in-s

at Atlantic City, and Drexel's own
best record, mado last summer In
Great Britain, was 0,750 feet, nt tho
time a world's record. Tho world's
altitude record is 9.1SG feet, held by
Henry Wlrmalen, a Hollnnder.

Next to the performanceof Drexel,
tho crowd took most enjoymen In tho
nppearancoof models nevor seen in
America before. xTho debutantes of
tho air courtesled to tho grand stand
before starting tho line, nnd waltzed
off on tho first round of tho courso.
They wero tho now Wright climbers
used by Brooklns In hfs altltudo
flights; ailny Demoiselle called tho
humming bird of aeroplanes but it
looks moro like a butterfly and n
flying fish Antoinette. In nil thoro
wero ten machines aloft at onco, all
In spirited rivalry.

Siamese Ruler Passes'Away.
Bangkok, Slam: Tho death of King

Chulalonkorn, which occurred Sunday
was duo to uraemlc poisoning. Tho
king had suffered for yoars from ne-
phritis. Uraemia developed Saturday
and tho king lapsed into unconscious-
ness, dying a fow hours later. Tho
Crown Princo, Chowfa Haha Vajlra-vud-

was Immediately proclaimed
king. Ho was born Jan. 1, 1880, and
was proclalmod Crown Princo Jan. 17,
1895.

Worked Old Confidence Game.
Temple; Recentlya stranger put in

an appearance,negotiatedfor a building
stating his Intention to locate a largo
produce business horc. Advertising
matter was plenteouslydrstrlbuted, in-
viting farmers and othersto ship their
produce, poultry, etc., to tho new Tem-
ple house. Many accepted. Some ono
receipted for the goods and disposed
ot them, but tho party can not bo lo-

cated at this v.me.

On account of tho big deficit in
tho budget of 1911-1-2 a majority of
tlio proposed public works in Panama
will, bo indefinitely postponed. This
includes the construction o' tho Pan-
ama David Railway, tho survoy of
which has beon made,

A surprising royolt has taken placo
against the ChineseGovernment. The
Imperial Benate, sot yot threo weeks
old, has voted to memorialize tho
Taroae for the early openingof a gen
eral parliament

DAVID B. HILL DIES.

of New York and Noted
Democratic Leader Pass Away

Thursday.

Albany, N. Y.: David Bennett Hill's
life work is ended nnd his body rests
at Wolfcrs Roost, his country home,
near Albany. Tho Interment will take
placo at Montour Falls, SchuylerCoun-
ty, where tno former Governor and

States Senatorwas born sixty-seve- n

years ago.
Although retired from active par-

ticipation In politics following tho
Presidential election ot 1904, Senator
Hill was deeply Interested in tho prog-
ress of the presentcampnlgn. As lato
as last Friday ho discussedtho situa-
tion with JudgeParker, who wns then
preparing to mnkc a tour of tho Stato
In tho interest of tho Democratic tick-
et.

Senator Hill had entertained men
distinguished in Stato and National
politics nt Wolferts Roost, and his
guests always found him a most hos-
pitable host. Tho Senator never mar-
ried.

David Bennett Hill was born Aug.
29, 1S43. When 17 years old ho en-

tered tho law offlco of Col. John I.
Lawrence of Havnna,N. Y., nnd when
21 years old was ndmltted to tho bar.
A little later ho was chosenCity At-
torney of Elmlra, later being elected
Alderman and still later Mayor.

CONCERNS VALIDITY

Five Companies With SeventeenMil-

lion Dollars Capital, Form
Combine.

Now York: Five Amorican Surety
compinies engagedin tho sure'ty busi-
ness havo combined In an ngreement,
Jointly and severally, to guaranteethe
validity of bills of lading on export
cotton. Representativesof tho com
panies, either presidentsor vlco presi-
dents, met and ratified an agree-
ment to bo effectivo Jan. 1, 1911.

Tho joint capital and surplus ot
tho combined companies totals 0,

ns follows: American Suroty
Company $G,000,000, National Surety
Company $3,000,000, United States Fi-
delity and Gunranteo Company ot Bal-
timore $3,000,000, Fidelity and Deposit
Company of Baltimore $4,500,000 nnd
Tltlo Guaranteeand Surety Company
of Scranton $1,20,000. Tcntntlvo ar-
rangementsaro on for tho inclusion
of other companies, bringing the cap-

ital up to $20,000,000.

Tho rnto of Insuranco'agreed upon
is "Sector each $109 worth of cotton
or Go for each 500-poun-d halo of IGc
cotton worth $75. Six cents is the
minimum and should tho consignments
be In units of less than $75 bales no
reduction from tho Go Is to bo mado.

Top Crop Is Gone.

Fort Worth: Because of frosts, As-

sistant SecrotaryCharlesSmith ot tho
Texas Farmers' Union Is of tho opin-
ion that tho top crop ot cotton is
nbout mado for this year. A lot of
tho nearly matured bolls will yet
open, but thoro will bo no moro now
bolls formed that will mature. He
says: "The frost puts an ond to tho
top crop talk, based on tho rains of
last,month. The top crop Is now at an
end nnd tho farmers will benefit."

Boiler Exploslont la Fatal.
Now York: A boiler explosion kill-

ed six flremon outright, fatally wound-o- d

two.others and throw 2,000 women
and girls and halt as many men into
a panic at tho baggingand rope plant
of tho American Manufacturing Com-
pany at Green Point across the East
River. Tho circumstances surround-
ing tho explosion aro a completemys-
tery. When tho big boiler In the two-stor-y

brick warehouseattached to the
plant blew up thoro waB a rush for
the doors, and many of tho weaker
ones wero trampled underfoot,

Postal Savings Banks.
Washington: It now ttunoars that

the installation of tho postal savings
bank systemwill be impossible betoro
tho first of December. It was

during tho summor, when the
dotalls wore being worked out, that
the first series of institutions would
ready for depositsby the first ot No
vember. t will bo determined some
time during this week when the Post-offic-e

Uepartmetn will, be ready for
the experiment. A meeting at tlje

I trustee will be kela soeaaada W--
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Dallas. Oct. 24: Eight peoplo war-
:wrm, --wm,r

Injured, one of thorn probably fatally..
and several seriously, when tho Pack,
nrd racing car known ns "Tho Orar
WolC" driven by Joo Malono, collide
with a motorcyclo ridden by E. R.
Boggs of Littlo Rock, Ark., on tho Falr
Park raco track yesterday afternoon,,
nnd then crashed through tho fenct
into a big crowd of spectators.

Jess Frlck, Jr., of Dallas is not exf
pected to livo. His neck nud both
arms wore broken and the right .ilde
fo tho skull crushed In.

J. M. Stownrt, grocer, Dallas; twe
flngors cut off, deop gash In right sid
of head, right arm badly bruised.

Mrs. J. M. Stewart,loft leg and right
nrm broken, head cut; condition crlt-leal- .

E. E. BoggB, Littlo Rock, Ark., left
collar bono broken, bruisedabouthoaili
and upper part of body and loft log
bruised,

Odessa HarncBberger, aged 13, Beck-vill-o,

Tcxns, loft thigh lacerated and
broken, face lacerated.

Norma Harnesberger,aged 4, Beck-vlll-

Tex., bruised nbout head, un-

conscious for somo time; probably in-

jured internally.
Dr. It. F. Harnesberger,correspond-

ent of tho Galveston-Dalla- s News at
Beckvlllo, Texas, injuries to hips andt
right leg, cut on head; wheel of car
passedover hl3 abdomen.

Wnlter Blxler, aged 15, Paris, Texas.,
cut on right knee.

Driver Malono and Mechanician.
Read wero hurled agaln3t tho fence,,
but neither was hurt.

Several spectators who stood noar
tho spot wero bruised when trampled!
upon In tho stampedo which followed
tho accident.

Frlck has slnco died, leaving a wifo
and a baby. Mrs. Stow-ar- t,

It Is believed, will recover, thc
her condition is most critical.

WELLMAN FAILS IN OCEAN TRIP'

Tho Balloon Crew, 150 Miles front
Shore, Is Transferred to

Ocean Liner.

Now York: A wireless messago re-

ceived from tho dirigible ballooo
America, with Walter Wellman and a
crow of flvo men, tells tho story of,.
after being disabled by shifting nndl
dangerouswinds, tho crew being trans-
ferred to tho ocean liner Trent and!
nil wero saved. After several daya
and nights of hardshipsand Bufferings
tho crew mado tho dramatic and dan-
gerous transfer, all being saved, ed

the trip ncross tho Atlantlo-coul-d

not be mado In this typo ot bal-
loon. Those eyes that watchod

relieved ot Its burden of
gasoline and passengers,Tiso high !
tho air and sail out ot sight,, driven,
by tho treacherouswinds of tho sea,.
wero not regretful. Tho dlstancocot
ered over tho rough wnters 1 said to
have been ono thousandmiles.

New York: "vVnltAr Wollman and nl
flvo compan!onswelo landed hero by
tho steamship Trvrnt,, which picked,
them up at son alter" they had aban-
doned their dlriglbio balloon America,
and failed in tho first attempt over
mndo to crosstho Atlantic through fho
air. A bruisedright hand which Well
man carried In a slight was tho only-physic-

injury that resultedfrom tholr-lon- g

voyngo of npproslmntoly 900'
miles and a roscuo tho llko ot which is
unknown to all history.

Atlantic City, Now Jersey: Sailing:
Into a thick fog that hung low over
tho Atlnntic Ocean enrly Saturday
Walter Wellman, with n crow of flve
men, is believed to bo on an epoch-makin-g

voyngo In the hugo cigar-shape-d

airship America.
Starting from tho beacha fow min-

utes after 8 o'clock, tho big nlr craft
was soon out of sight of tho choorlng
crowd that saw tho big balloon go-int-

tho nlr. Slnco then no ono with,
tho posslblo exception of ships at sea-h-as

seen tho fltrnngo crnft and tha
only word from her camo by mcani
of tho wireless telegraph.

It was about 4 a. m. Frjday --when
tho final .decision togo up was made
Chief Engineer Vnnlmar. AH night
ho had watched tho weather and art- -

dawn broko ho decided that now was.
tho time. Arousing tho crew, who
Blopt in tho hanger, Vanlmar called
Wellman on tho telephone and notified!
him that tho time to start had arrived.

An immense flock ot blackbirds that;
Bwooped down on tho cotton Holds-aroun-d

Okemab, Okla., a few weeksv
back assistedappreciably In checklag--.
the depredationsot tho bollworma.

Leon Gardea, aged 100 years, re
markably well preserved and active,
died at his homo in El

" Paso Tuesday-nigh-t

of pneumonia.
The sixty-secon- a annual session fthe Baptist genera convention ot Tex-

as'will meot In Houston Nov. 10.
While negro laborerswere digging v

deep trench for a Bower systemat Ha-- '
go, Okla., the dirt raved and ona r
them was burled allo six feet below "

tho top. When his hod and shouf4erl
were uucuyurvu uu wt iouua deaeL V
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Shot, andAATTAII inttlli.i:illll N I1WENI.,. ObtainsLV

$3 DOLLARS A

GOVERNMENT GINNING FIGURES
TRANSFORM COTTON TRAD- -

ING CIRCLES.

BULLS CONTROL SITUATION

ffrom WeaknessTo Strength Eclipsed
Bull Campaign Scenesof the 1909

.1 Season.

Now York, Oct 2G: With an
of practically $3 a bnlo in tho

prlco of cotton Tuesday,seldom if over
dub tho trado experiencedHiich an ab-

rupt transition from weakness to
strength.

Tho suddenclimb followed tho pub-
lication of tho Census Bureau report
showing tho amount of cotton ginned
o Oct. 18 was practically GOO.000 bales

short of tho 0,000,000 mark, which has
Tcon estimated by many traders. Tho
reportwas mado public beforetho mar-Be-

oponed and the first quotations
howed an lncreaso over Monday's

close.
On Monday tho market had been

extromoly weak and unsettled. Jan-
uary contracts which on Oct. 4 had
.sold at 15.01c, closed that night at
13,92c, a decline of nearly ?3.G0 pof
tbale.

This dcclino had beentho result of
iheavy selling inspired by estimates
of increasing amountsof the crop on
weather conditions. Tho report show-
ing only 5,410,000 balesginned compar-
ed with 5,530,000 bales to the samo
dato last year was moro than disap-
pointing nnd recent heavy sellors o

alarmed when they found that
the report wns generally Interpreted
as confirming crop estimates of

In addition to heavy coveringby re-

cent sellers a big rush of buying or-de-

from outsldo sourcesdovclopcd;
tho bull leadersof tho earlier season,

--who are supposed to have taken prof-(It-s

on their long cotton when tho mar-

ket reached tho 15c lovel, seemed to
"too coming back ns big buyers on tho
.advance .and prlvcato roports camo
in from nil over tho South, from West-cr- n

speculativecentersand from many
of tho chief cotton countries abroad
expressing a bullish view of tho fig-aire-

Predictions of 20c cotton before the
end of tho seasonwore heard frequent-
ly in local trado circles and tho mar-

ket in short reflected a complete re-

vival of tho bullish enthusiasmnoted
on tho advanceof the early session.

Baylor University Gets $200,000.

New York: Appropriations amount,
ing tho $725,00d were mndo nnd appor-

tioned to six colleges and universities
tit a meotlng of the general education
"board hero conditional on the Institu-

tions raising certain amountsto secure
itho gifts. J. D. Rockefeller Jr. and
Starr J.'Murphy woro nmong tho mom-Bier- s

of tho board present. Tho insti-
tutions namedand tho amounts areas
follows:

Baylor University, Waco, Tex., ?200,-O0-

1

Trinity College Durham,N. S., $150,--

Unlveialty of Chattanooga, Tenn
3150,000.

Meridlth College Raleigh, N. C,
350,000.

Wesleyan Fcmalo College, Macon,
Ga., $100,000.

.Amherst College, Amherst, Mass.,
475,00.

Houston Attorney Shot to Death.
Houston: Judgo James 13. Brock-anan- ,

one of tho leading criminal law-
yers of tho State, lay dying nt tha
Houston Infirmary from tho result ot

wix pistol wounds receivedIn tho stom-

ach and right side at 11:40 o'clock
Tuesday night. Henry Ransomo, an

r, employed by Mayor Rico
for special police work, surrendered
And was taken to tho county jail shor-
tly after tho shooting,

' Drexel's Triumph Short.
New York: Tho American altitude

Tecord 'that X. Armstrong Droxel so
proudly brought down out of tha
clouds, Monday afternoon in his Urel-Jd- t

monoplano, was snatchedfrom his
;raspTuesdayby Ralph Johnstonoin
a headless Wright climber. Drexel
reached 7,105 feet, but Johustone top-jpe- d

him by 198 feet with a now
ark of 7,303 feet, He camo down

chilled to the bono and his goggles
rimmed with frost. For half an hour
te bad battled with a snow storm

bove the clouds, seeking still higher
fcvela.

Definite advices have been received
4rem General Managers F. C. Petti-oneo-f

the Santa Fe and J. W, Max--we-ll

of the Cotton Belt' that Sauta Fe
trains will enter Waco"over the Cottoa

,Velt tracks (rom McGregor.

. Steel For Isthman Canal,Qatts.
PittsbHrg: ,The'manufactureof tid.

0' tons of structural steel for the
Seek gates of. the Panama canal at

cost of J5,000,000;,has been started
Jm ne of the PittPburf mills, The
tflrst shipment will be, made" in three

. weeks. 'The ereetleR o the.' gat0
'' expected te.be started .about Jan;

v-- ?,
.- - baA aOOexoerta will 'be seat lie

r - tie. tswawt. ,it.wm MafM earl
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Irfiwrenco Blakeley. lawyer, boos to
PUtAburR with tlio forged notes In tho
Bronson enso to take tho deposition of tlio
chief witness for tho prosecution, John
Qllmore, n millionaire In tho latter's
houso tho lnwyer la attrnoted by the pic-
ture of a Rlrl whom Gllmoro oxplnlns is
his granddaughter,Alison West. Ho says
her father Is a rascul and a friend of
the forKer. Standing In lino to buy n
Pullman ticket Blakeley Is requestedby
.a lady to buy her one. Ho gives her low-
er eleven and retains lower ten. Ho nnds
a man In a drunkon stupor In lower ten
and retiresIn lowrr nine. Ho awakens In
low or seven and finds his hag and cloth-
ing missing. The man In lower ten la
found murdered. It Is learned that tho
dead man Is Simon Harrington of Pitts-
burg. The nun who disappeared with
Ulakcley'u clothes Is suspected of the
murder.

CHAPTER VI Continued.

"Then you haven't heard tho rest of
tho tragedy?" 1 asked,holding but tho
case. "It's frightfully bad luck for
me, but it makes a good story. You

"see
At that moment tho conductor and

porter ceasedtheir colloquy. The con-

ductor camo directly toward me, tug-
ging as ho camo at his bristling gray
mustache.

"I would like to talk tto you Jn tho
car," he said to me, with n curious
glanco nt tho young lady.

"Can't it wait?" I objected. "Wo
arc on our way to a cup of coffee and
a sllco of bacon. Bo merciful ns you
aro powerful."

"I'm afraid tho breakfast will havo
to wait," ho replied. "1 won't keep
you long." There wbb a noto of au-

thority in his voice which 1 resented;
but, after all, tho circumstanceswere
unusual.

"We'll havo to defer that cup ot
coffeo for a while," I said to tho girl;
"but don't despair; there's breakfast
Bomowhere."

As wo entered tho car, she stood
aside,but 1 felt rather than saw that
sho followed us. 1 was surprised to
seea half dozen men gatheredaround
tho berth in which I had wakened,
number seven. It had not yet been
mado up.

As wo passedalong the aisle, I was
conscious ofa now expressionon tho
facesof tho passengers.Tho tall wom-

an who had fainted was searchingmy
faco with narrowed eyes, whllo tho

'Btout woman of tho klnd'y heart
avoided my gaze, and pretended to
look out of tho window.

As we pushedour way through tho
group I fancied that it closed around
mo ominously. The conductor said
nothing, but led tho way without cere
mony to tho Bide of tho berth

"What'B tho matter?" I Inquired. I
was puzzled, but not apprehensive.
"Havo you somo of my things? I'd bo
thankful even for my Bhoes; thesearo
confoundedly tight."

Nobody spoke, and I fell silent, too.
For one of the pillows hadbeenturned
over, and theunder Bido of tho white
case was streaked with brownish
stains. I think it was a perceptible
time before 1 realized that the stains
were blood, and that tho facesaround
woro filled with suspicion and dis-

trust
"Why, it that looks like blood," I

said vacuously. There was an inces-
sant pounding in my ears, and the
conductor'svoice camo from far off.

"It is blood," he assortedgrimly.
I looked around with a dizzy at-

tempt at nonchalance "Even if it is,"
I remonstrated,"suroly you don't sup-

pose for a moment that I know any-

thing about it!"
Tho amateur detective elbowed his

way in. Ho had a scrap of transpar-
ent paper in his band, and a pencil.

"I would like permission to traco
the stains," ho beganeagerly. "Also"

to me "if you will kindly Jab your
finger with a pin needle anything "

"If you don't keep out of this," tho
conductor said savagely, "I will do
Bomo jabbing mysolf. As for you,
ulr ho turned to me. I was ab
solutely innocent, but I knew that I
presenteda typical picture of guilt;
was covered with cold sweat,and the
pounding in my ears kept up dizzily.
"As for you, sir "

The irrepressible amateur detectivo
made a quick pounce'at the pillow and
pushedback tho cover. Beforo our in-

credulouseyes he drew out a narrow
steel dirk which had been buried to
the small cross that servedas a head.

There was a chorus of voices
around, a quick surging forward of
the crowd. So that was what had
scratched my hand! I buried- - the
wound in my coat pocket.

"Well," I said, trying to speaknatur-
ally, "doesn't that proye what I havo
beentelling you? The man who com-

mitted the murder belonged to this
berth, and mado an exchangeIn some
way after the crime. How do you
know he didn't change the tags so I
would come back to this berth?" This
was an inspiration; I was pleasod
with It, 'That's "what he did, he
changedtha tags," I reiterated,

There was a murmur of assent
around. The doctor, who was stand-la-g

beside me, put his hand von my
"am. ."It. this gentleman committed
this crime, and'I for oae feel sure he
did net,, then who is the fellow who
sjetwayT. Ab4 why 414 he to?"
J We have only om hhi --we-tot

tkt." theeendueterMarled.' "I've trav-
eled seme la1 thesejsars aayeeU,a4
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no one over changedberths with me."

Somebody on the edge of the group
assertedthat hereafter he would travel
by daylight. I glancedup and cuught
the eye of tho girl in blue.

"Thoy nro all mad," she said. Her
tone was low, but I heardher distinct-
ly. "Don't take themseriously enough
to defend yourself."

"I nm glad you think I didn't do it,"
I observed meekly, over tho crowd.
"Nothing elso is of any Importance."

Tho conductor had pulled out his
note-boo- k ngaln. "Your name,please,"
ho said gruffly.

"Lawrence ninkoley, Washington."
"Your occupation?"
"Attorney. A member of tho firm

of ninkoley & McICnlght."
"Mr. Blakeley. you say you havo

occupied tho wrong berth and havo
been robbed. Do you know anything
of tho man who did it?"

"Only from what ho left behind," I
answered. "Theso clothes "

"Thoy fit you," ho said with oiulck
suspicion. "Isn't that rather a coinci-
dence? You are alarge man."

"Good heavens,"I retorted, stung to
fury, "do I look like a man who would
wear this kind of a necktlo? Do you
supposo I carry purplo and green
barred silkhandkerchiefs?Would any
man in his senses wenr a pair of
shoesa full slzo too small?"

Tho conductor was inclined to
hedge. "You will havo to grant that
I am In a peculiar position," he said.
"I have only your word as to tho

of berths, nnd you understand
I am merely doing my duty. Aro thero
any clews in tho pockets?"

For tho second time I emptiedthem
of their contents,which ho noted. "Is
thnt all?" ho finished. "Thero was
nothing else?"

"Nothing."
"That's not all. sir," broke in tho

porter, stepping forward. "Thero was
a small black satchel."

"That's so," I exclnimcd. "I forgot
the bag. I don't even know whore It
is."

Tho easily swayed crowd looked sus-
picious again. I've grown so accus-
tomed to reading tho faces of a Jury,
seeing them swing from doubt to be-

lief, and back ngaln to doubt, that I
instinctively watch expressions.I saw
that my forgetfulness had done mo
harm that suspicion was roused
ngnln.

Tho bagwas found a couple of seats
away, under somebody's raincoat an-

other dubious circumstance. Was I
hiding it? It wns brought to tho berth
and placed bcsldo tho conductor,who
opened It at onco.

It contained thousual traveling Im-

pedimenta chango of linen, collars,
handkerchiefs, a bronze-gree-n scarf,
and a safety razor. But tho attention
of tho crowd riveted itself on a flat,
Russia leather wallet, around which
a heavy gum band was wrapped,and
which bore in gilt letters tho name
"Simon Harrington."

CHAPTER VII.

A Fine Gold Chain.
The cpnductorheld it out to mo, his

face sternly nccuslng.
"Is this another coincidence?" he

asked. "Did the man who left you
his clothes andthe barred silkhand-
kerchief and tho tight shoesleave you
tho spoil of tho murder?"

Tho men standing around bad
drawn off a little, and I saw tho ab-

solute futility of any remonstrance.
Have you ever seen a fly, who, in
theso hygienic days, finding no cob--

""" 'I

webs to entanglehim, is caught in a
sheetof fly paper, finds himself moro
and more mired, and Is finally quiet
with tho sticky stillness of despair?

Woll, I was tho fly. I had seen too
much of circumstantial evidenco to
havo any belief that tho establishing
of my identity would weigh much
ngnlnst tho other incriminating de-

tails. It meant imprisonment and
trial, probably, with all tho notoriety
and loss of practlco they would en-tal- l.

A man thinks quickly at a time
llko that. All tho probable conse-
quences of tho finding of that pocket-boo- k

flashed throughmy mind as I ex-

tended my hand to take it. Then I
drew my nrm back.

"I don't want It," I said. "Look in-

side. Maybe tho other man took the
money and left tho wallet."

Tho conductor opened it, nnd again
thero was a curious surging forward
of tho crowd. To my intense disap-
pointment tho money was still there.

I stood blankly mlserablo while it
was counted out flvo $100 bills, six
twenties and some fives and ones that
brought tho total to $C50.

Tho little man with tho note-boo-

insisted on taking tho numbersof the
notos. to the conductor's annoyance
It was immaterial to me: Small thing3
i,n,i not thnir nmvor tn irrltnto. I was
seeing mysolf in the prisoner's box,
going through nil tho norve-rackln-g

rout'ne of a trial for murder tho ehal-lern-g

of tho jury, tho endlesscross-o-C

ralnatlons, tho alternate hope and
fenr. I believo I said beforo that I
hnd no nerves, but for a few minutes
that morning I was as near as a man
ever comes to hysteria.

I folded my arms and gave myself
a mental shako. I seemed to bo the
center of a hundred eyes, expressing
every shade of doubt and distrust, but
I tried not to flinch. Then some one
createda diversion.

Tho amateur detectivo was busy
again with the sealskin bag, investi
gating tho make of tho safety razor
and the manufacturer'sname on the
bronze-gree-n tie. Now, however, ho
paused and frowned, as though somo
pet theoryhad been upset.

Then from a corner of the bag he
drew out and held up for our inspec-
tion some threo Inches of fine gold
chain, one end of which was black-
ened and stained with blood!

Tho conductorheld out his hand for
it, but tho llttlo man was not ready
to glvo it up. He turned to me.

"You say no watch was left you?
Was there a pleco of chain like that?"

"No chainat all," I said sulkily. "No
Jewelry of any kind, exceptplain gold
buttons in the shirt I am wearing."

"Where are your glasses?" he
throw at mo suddenly; instinctively
my handwent to my eyes. My glasses
had beengone all morning, and I had
not even noticed their absence. The
llttlo man smiled cynically and held
out tho chain.

"I must ask you to examine this,"
ho insisted. "Isn't it a part of tho fine
gold chain you wear over your ear?"

I didn't want to touch tho thing:
Tho stain at the end mado mo shud-
der. But with a baker'sdozen of sus-

picious eyes well, we'll say 14 thero
were no one-eye-d men I took tho
fragment in the tips of my fingers and
looked at it helplessly.

"Very fine chains aro much alike,"
I managed to say. "For all I know,
thl3 may be mine, but I don't know
how it got into that sealskin bag. I
nover saw the bag until this morning
after daylight."
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"He admits that ho had the bag,"
somebody said behind me. "How did
you guess that ho woro glasses,any-
how?" to tho amateursleuth.

Thnt gcntlemnn cleared his throat
"Thero wero two reasons," ho Bald,
"for suspecting it. When you see a
man with the lines of his face droop-
ing, a healthy individual with a pen-

sive eye suspect astigmatism. Be-

sides, this gentleman has a pro-
nounced line across tho bridge of his
nose and a mark on his ear from the
chain."

After this remarkableexhibition of
the theoretical as combined with the
practical, ho snnk into a Bent nenr by,
and still holding tho chain, sat with
closed eyes and pursed lips. It was
evident to all the car that tho solution
of tho mystery was a question of mo-
ments. Once he bent forward engerly
nnd putting the chain on tho window-sill-,

proceeded to go over it with a
pocket magnifying glass, only to
shakehis head in disappointment All
the peoplo around shook their heads,
too, although they had not tho slight-
est Idea what it was about.

Tho pounding in my ears began
again. The group around me seemed
to bo suddenlymotionlessIn tho very
net of moving, as If a hypnotist had
called "Rigid!" Tho girl In bluo was
looking at me, and abovo tho din I
thought she said she must speak to
me something vital. Tho pounding
grew louderand merged Into a scream.
With a grinding nnd splintering the
enr rose under my feet. Then it fell
away into darKncba.

CHAPTER VIII.

The Second Section.
Have you ever been picked up out

of your three-mealsa-da-y life, whirled
around in a tornado of events, and
landed in a situation so grotesqueand
yet so horrible that you laugh oen
while you are groaning,and straining
nt its hopelessness?McKnight says
that is hysteria, and that no man
worthy of tho nameover admits to it

Also, as McKnight says, it sounds
like a tank drama. Justas the revolv-
ing saw Is about to cut tho hero into
stovo lengths,tho second villain blows
up tho sawmill. Tho hero goes up
through the roof and alights on the
bank of a stream at tho feet of his
lady love, who is making daisy chains.

Nevertheless, when I was safely
homo again, with Mrs. Klopton brew-
ing strangedrinks that came in paper-packet-s

from the pharmacy,and that
smelled to heaven, I remember stag-

gering to tho door, and closing it, and
then going back to bed and howling
out the absurdity and the madnessof
the wholo thing. And whllo I laughed
my very soul was sick, for tho girl
was gone by that time, and I knew by
all the loyalty that answersbetween
men for honor that I would havo to
put her out of my mind.

And yet, all the night that followed,
filled as it was with tho shrieking de-

mons of pain, I saw her as I had seen
her last, in the queer hat with green
ribbons. I told the doctor this, guard-
edly, tho next morning, and ho said it
was the morphia, and that I was lucky
not to havo seena row of devils with
green tails.

I don't know anything, about tho
wreck of September9 last You who
swallowed tho details with your coffeo
and digested the horrors with your
chop, probably know a greatdeal more
than I do. I remembervery distinctly
that tho Jumping nnd throbbing in my
arm brought me back to a world that
at first was nothing but sky, a heapof
clouds that I thought hazily were the
meringue on a "blue charlotte russe.
As tho senso of hearing was slowly
added to vision, I hearda woman near
me sobbing that she had lost hor hat
pin, and she couldn't keepher hat on.

I think I dropped back into uncon-
sciousnessagain, for the next thing
I rememborwas of my bluo patch of
sky clouded with smoke, of a strange,
roaring nnd crackling, of a rain of
fiery sparks in my faco and of Bomo-bod- y

beatingat mo with feeble hands.
I opened my eyes and closed them
again: Tho girl in bluo was bending
over mo. With that lmpervlousness
to big things and keennessto small
that is tho first effect of shock, I tried
to bo facetious,when a spark Btung
my cheek. ,

"You will havo to rouse yourself!"
tho girl was repeating desperately.
"You've been in fire twice already."
A piece of striped ticking floated slow-
ly ovor my hedd. As tho wind caught
it Its charring edges leapedinto flame.

"Looks llko a kite, doesn't it?" I
remarked cheerfully. And then, as
my arm gavo an excruciating throb
"Jove, how my arm hurtsJ"

Tho girl bent over and spoke slow-
ly, distinctly, as one might speakto a
deaf personor a child.

"Listen, Mr. Blakeley," she said
earnestly. "You must rouse yourself.
There has been a terrible accident
Tho second section rap into us. The
wreck is burning now, and If we don't
move, wo will catch fire. Do you
Ifear?"

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Prelude te Immortal Life.
A graceful and honorableold see It

the childhood ot lttnerUlUy, Mater
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CATARRH OF THE KIDNEYS

FULLY RECOVERED

BlIHIllllllllllllllllBk, KPVJlBBIBBBBBBBBBBBk
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Mrs. Maria Gonpoll, Mayer, Minn,
writes tho following:

"1 must inform you that I recovered
my health after using your valuable
medicine, Peruna.

" I had suffered with catntrh of the
kidneys and bowels, but now I am
much hotterand fool real strong."

Make theLiver
Do its Duty

Nine timet in ten when theL'rer It right MS

stomachand boweli are right.

CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
Bend?butErmlrt m is' te. "Mm Carters
I Cum Con'JSti&ar VittlcAonsr biuedtipation,
Indigei jt-a-n ra pills.
tion,
Sick e Jwl
Headache, and Dittreaiafter Eatiaf,

Small PU1, Small Dou. Small Prk
GenuineamtUu Signature

i?Z7&zg
To Cure Your Pimples.

Tako a cup of aB A N D

MA'S TEA every night
before retiring. Pleasantto
tako and marvelous results
in two weeks.

Package25 cents.

Completely Pauperized. ? -

Albert W. Hebbard, New YgcYan
charity expert, said at a recent
ner: "it

'The great danger of charity"
pauperizingeffect This effect
De nvomeu, or tne recipients wiu u

Jack Hanches. (

jacK iiancn, on tno score01 Daa
health never worked, and tho pastor
of the Methodistchurch,a manwhose
heart sometimesoutran his head,sent
tho Idler and his family weekly giftajH
of food nnd clothing supported the.
wholo crow, In fact.

"A church visitor, nfter listening to J,

Jack's complaintsone day, said:
" 'Yes, of course,you havo had bad

health, we know that; but one thing "
nt least you ought to bo thankful for, jfc
and that is our pastor's kindness in .
sending you all this bread and m6at
and Jelly and blanketsand so on. u
Don't you think it is good of him te ,(
iook niier you bo weiu 1 g

" 'Good of him?' said Jack, tar- - .'i
tientlr. 'Why. what's ho for?' " oturm

geeivi
Fable of Pan of Biscuits. J

A Vassar girl married a Kasis,'
farmer.

Two weekslator a cyclone made
happypair a friendly call. 'as

It cavorted around the premls;rCf
ripping up tho fences, scattering,t.erhaystacksand playing horse with t.

barn, but when it looked through iJ'Cftr
open window it drew back in alarnjle Uei

mUAMA lnw .I.A l.wlAn AmI mam .

Wantitts iipnui
"I ain't feolln very strong ttf'mec

morning," murmureatno cyclone. sorii;
And with another glanceat the te

rlble pan it blew Itself away.
rr

When it comes to giving uppercutr
Dugillsts aro not in it with barbe

R
WISE WORDS.

A Physician on Food.

A physician, of Portland, Ore
has views about food. He says:

"I have always believed that
duty ot the physician does not cee
with treating the sick, but that ,
owe It to humanity to teach them hev
to protect their health, especially fel
uyfiicuiu uuu uicicviu ihwb. - rfV"v

"With such a feeling as to say rtjrC J.
1 iua.u Kicat, yioaauiB iu ralH( (V mgm
public that in my own experieaeeiwit
also from personalobservatle X kef
touna no xooa equal o uaperMxjL
and that I find there la almec&M 1
to the great benefits this Itjcij1 t
Dring wnen used in au casest

nessand convalescence.
"It is my experiencethat

cal condition forbids'the use c
Nuts. To persons in health
nothing so nourishing and
to the stomach, especially';
fast, to start the machinery
man systemon the day's work.

''In casesof indigestion !
a completebreakfast can be saajekjt
Grape-Nut-s anv creaasawl I thtolH
not, aavisaoie50 overtoaa
at the morning
great value ol Grape--

stomach is to
food.

--This la
ot more
mannereJPcbreale
ab4 theletter la 1

wHaeuti
Id the little seek. "The

IvluVtapkcs. There'sa 1

1
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CITATION.
THE STATF, OK TEXAS.

To tlio Sheriff or tit y CouMnluY
of Ilaski'l) Comity GieiMing,

Youme beteby couiuiundi'd,
that, yon summon, ly making
publication of thn citutiun in
someneinperiiuluVhwl in the
County of llnkell for four weeks
provious to.the leltirn dny he:e-of-f

Mrs. 10. .1. I'urker ,tud liux-ban- d

I). ,1. l'nrker. Sum IOvtins.
Mrs. hunta Iiunu.it mid hus-

band John 10. JU'immi, .lose
phino Muiehisou utid tmh.unl.
JohnMnn-hisun- , Luc St. Atiintu
and husband F.A.St. Amain.
J. B. Sikes and wile Sjillie V.
Sikes, Laura Kountr. and litis-ban- d

L. L. Komius, (Uuvsri-- r

Iluilo, Lizzie Milliean and hn
band V. O. Milliuan, Virginia
Parker, Jtebecca liooiio. Adam
Parker,Frederick .lone-- , T. .r.
Parker, It. C. Bnrhee, .lames
Doutrlns, Etell Douglas, Lilly
Douglas, Lee Doughs, Ola
MuVy and husband Robert
McVey, Fin ncis Emory Jr., Ed-
ward S. En ory. Maria S. lOmo-ry- ,

CarolineS. Emory and Fran-vi- s

F.Emory Jr.. as independ-
ent! executors under the will of
FraucisF.Emory Sr.,A. J Sweet,
J. J. Sweet, Wm. S. Sweet, Ltui-r- a

Bell and husband 0. I). Hell,
J). J. Parker,whose residenceh
unknown, to be and appear be-

fore the Hon. District Court--, at
thenext regular term thereof, to
beholden in the county of Has- -

koll at the Court House theieof
to thecitvof Haskell on the 12 1st
day i November A. I). 11)10,
then and there to answer a pe-

tition tiled in said court on the
fth day of October A. 1). 1910,
in asuit numberedon thedocket

f said court No. GOG, wherein
A. A. Aldrich and George .

Crook areplaintiffs and V. P.
Whitman, T. U. Carney, E. P.
Thomason,A. C. Foster, H. G.
McConnell, S. V. Scott, Mrs.
E. J. Parkerand husband I). .1.

Parker,SamEvaus, Mrs. Laura
Reaganand husband John E.
.Reagan, Josephine Murchison
and husband JohnMurchison,
Lucy St. Amant and husband

. St. Amant, J. B. Sikesand
Sallie V. Sikes, Laura

qntz and husband L. L.
.ountz, I Chester Hule, Liz.ie
dillican and husband W. O.
iiillican, Virginia Parker, Rebec--'
ca Boone,Adam Parker,Freder-
ick Jones,T. J. Parker,R.C. Bar-be-e,

James Douglas, Estelle
Douglas, Lilly Douglas, Lee- DSuglas,OlaTMcVey and hus-;'- h

band Robert McVey, Francis
? Emory Jr., Edward S. Emory,

Maria s3. bmory, Uaroune b.
Emory and Francis F. Emory
Jr., as independent executors
under the will of Francis F. Em-
ory Sr., A. J. Sweet,J. J.Sweet,

""Win. S. Sweet, Laura Bell and
husbandC. I). Bell, I). J. Parker,
are defendants. The nature oi

, tho plaintiffs demand beingas
)llows, to wit: Suit for parti-o- n

as well as title to and po-
sition i6f certain real estateun-o- r

allegations as follows:
Thfib the plaintiffs, are the
vnersof an undivided iuteiest.
mounting to Sl;& acres of in
'id to a 12S0 acre survey put--

, ited to IsaacParker, assignee
"

'Richard Finch, on the 12th
August, 1857, by patent

). 015, volume 3, situated in
askell County, Texas about

.9 miles north S7 deirrees west
',rom Fort Belknap fully de.-crib- -d

by field notes contained in
laid patent,to which refference
is hero madefor full description

f said 1280 acres; and the
aihtiffs bring this suit for par-..-cio-n

of said land, and allege
hac the above named defend-

antsand the nlnintiffs consti--
"fcuto all of thOj joint ownersor
oint claimants of said land.
Theshareinsaid land to which

aeplaintiffs are entitled is as a--

jove alleged, 81 acres or
251-384- 0 of the entire tract,
and the shareor interest of the
defendant H. G. McConnell in
aid land is 103 acres or

31-38- 4 of the entire tract; and
the shareor interestof oach of
the otherjoint owners or joint
Maimnnts is to the plaintiffs un- -

n.
he estimated value of said

tctof land is Twenty Five
lousandSix. Hundred Dollars

00)

Plaintiffs allege and charge
jab on the 1st day of January,
J0, they were and now are
W legal and equitable owners

oTnaid interestof 81 X acres of
land, and that on shedate last
abovementionedthey werehold-iogtb- e

samein fee simple, and
ob said datethe defendants un-
lawfully entered into possession
of saidpropetyandejected plain-til- s

therefrom, and now
wrootrfullr withhold from
UiBtiffs possessionthereof to

f

Six Handled Thirty Three and
:W.HH) DoIIiiim ($t ($33.33), and
phiintitfs iillfue unit the annual
ivnt ut i,i I Hi mid 2-- 3 acres of
land l 'f the value of Five llun- -

died Fitrv Dullars (.ooO.OO).
j iMnntuffs-- allege that they ac--
Miiued title to said property by

hiuieiiiHM ti oin the lawful heiis of
Imuic I'aikor, deceased,to whom

wu was patented, said
Itch of Uaau Parkerso couvey-iin- r

-- tiiil property being then
mill l iieiv authorized to have
and to ho'd tliesnuie, thov being
the nlMilute owners thereof at
tht tnne( ni such conveyance,
thonv' itu-- e from saitl heirs
los.su) plaintiffs being all duly
reeoided in the deed records of
llntk."ll County, Texas; that tho
defend.mt, II. G. McConnell, ac
ijuiied the title and right to the
103V, acre" owned by him, as
aloivoaul, uudtjr adeed from W.

King, s.itd V C. ICing having
pinch ttd from Lucy Ann llaile
and hei husband, aiid the said
Luc Ami Hade havingheld ami
owned Mime asan heir of Isaac
Parker,deceased,and by virtue
of a deed made to her by the .said
Isnae Parker in his life time; the
deedscutiveying the title to said
II. (f. McConnell in the manner
aforeMiid being all duly recorded
in tho deed records of Haskell
County, Tex , and the said H. (J.
McConnell aNo claims this title
by reasonand by virtue of the
statutesof live and tenyearslim-

itationsand ly reason' and by
virtue of a judgment this court
rendered in the case of J. V.
Yarbrough, et al, vs. W. P.
Whitman, et. al; said judgment
being rendered in this court on
the ldth day of June,190G, and
which was afterwards appealed
to the court of civil appeals for
the secoiuPsupremejudicial dis-
trict of Texas,and in thatcourt
thetitle of thesaid II. G. McCon-
nell to the 103.V. acres was by
the judgment of sum court con
firmed; that the nature,and tho
claim, title or interest of the
other defendantsin said landis
to the plaintiffs unknown, and
the plaintiffs further allege that
if thereare other joint owners
or claimants of said property
they are to faid plaintifls un-
known.

Wherefore, the plaintiffs pray
for citation in terms of the law
to be issued and served upon
each and all of the defendants
in the mannerauthorizedand re-
quired by law. that upon final
hearingplaintiffs havojudgment
againstall the defendantsfor the
title to andpossessionof the 81
acres of land above alleged
to be owned and held by
them, and that commis-
sioners be appointd by the
court to divide aud partition
said land after ho adjustment
of the title to said property,
and that a specific number of
acrescorrespondingin valueand
amount tothe number of acres
held aud owned by the plaintiffs
be by baid commissioners of
partition set aside, and then de-
creed by the court to be abso-latel-y

vested in plaintiffs, and
that the remainderof said land
bedividtd amongthe true own-
ers as the samemay be ascer-
tained and determined by the
court. Plaintiffs also pray for
such other relief, general and
special, legal and equitable, as
the law and factswill authorize.

Herein fail not, and haveyou
before said court, on the said
first day of the next term there-
of, this writ, with your endorse-
ment theron showing how you
haveexecuted the same.

Given undermy handand seal
of said court, at office in Has-
kell, this the7th day of October
A. I). 1910.

J. W. Meadors,
Clerk, District Court .

42 4t Haskell CountyTexas.

CITATION.
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To tho Sheriff or anv Constable
of Haskell County- - Greeting;
You arohereby commanded,

thatyou summon, by making
publication of this citation in
some newspaper published in
tho County of Haskell for four
weeks previous to the return
day hereof, Henry Curapbeil,
whose residenceis unknown, to
be and appearbefore the Hon.
District Court, at the noxt regu-
lar term thereof, to be holden
in tho County of Haskellat the
Court Housethereof, in thecity
of Haskell on the 21st day of
November A. D. 1910, then and
there to answera petition filed
in said Court, on the 10th day
of May A. D. 1910, in a suit
numberedon the docketof said
Court No. 660, wherein C. A.
Bell is plaintiff and J.J Deaver
J. M. Deaver, M. F. Deaver, Mrs.
a. u. Brewer ana tier husband
P V. nai Ura Ulnnia Hon

lBtMb aaaiafeOneThoufajDdjdry and her hasbendD, D. Cau--

p7 a

dry and Henry Campbell
(luioniiauts.

The natureof tho plaintiff's
demandbeing as follows to wit:
Suit for title to and possession
ot certain real estateand recis-sio- n

of Mile of said real estate
under allegations as follows:

That the plaintiff was on the
!! day of January,1910, lawful
ly coized and possessedof a cer-
tain tract of land situated in
Liimb county, Texas,known as
section No. 15 out of league No.
241-o-f Dickens county school
laud as shown from a plat of
thosnixhvisions ot sum league
recorded in the deed records ot
Lamb county, Texas, formerly
recorded in Castrocounty,Texas,
to which Miid Lamb county was
formally attached for registra-
tion purposes,and reference is
here made to said plat and said
record for a minute and partic-
ular descriptionof said section
15; that, on the day and year
last aforesaid the defendants,
J. J. Deaver. J. M. Deaver,
M F. Deaver, Mrs. A. 10. Brewer,
Mrs. Minute Caudryaud Henry
Campbell, who aro her alleged to
be the sole and only heirs at
law of N R.Deaver.deceased.un-
lawfully enteredupon said prem-
ises aud ejected plaintiff there-
from and now unlawfully withold
from theplanum the possession
thereof to his damageTen Tou-san-d

dollars ($1.0,01)0.00);that,
the annual rents of said
premises is of tho value of One
Thousand dollars (?1000.00)

That tho plaintiff is entitled
to the possessionof said prop-
erty for aud on account of the
tollowing facts, to wit:

On the 1st day'of June,1908,
said property above described
was held and owned by W. F.
Tompkins, and ou that day
said W. F. Tompkins conveyed
said property to N. R. Deaver,
who then resided in said Has-
kell county, Texas,for a recited
considerationof Ten Thousand
Dollars ($10,000.00); the sum
of Three Thousand Ono Hun
dred Two and 29-1- 00 Dollars
($3102.29) in cash and One
Thousand Eight Hundred Nine-
ty Seven and 71-10- 0 Dollars
($L897.71) assumedto bo paid
by the said N. R. Deaver to
Dickens county, being part of
the purchasemoney then due
and oweing by the said W. F.
Tompkinsto said Dicksns coun
ty as a part of tho purchase
money for said land, and secur-
ed to said Dickens county by
first lien thereon; the balauce
of said consideration for said
deed was aud is evidenced by
Ave notes,each for the sum of
One Thousand Dollars
($1000.00) executed by said
N. R. Deaver, payableto the or-
der of said V. F. Tompkins,
providing for tho paymentof in-

terestat the rate of 10 per cent
per annum, payable aunually
as it accrues,both principal and
interest payable at Haskell,
Texas,and in each of said notes
it is povided thatfailure to pay
same orany installment of in-

terestthereonwhen due, shall
at the election of the holder of
them or any of them mature all
of said notes, aud in oach of
si ill notes the maker specially
agreed that if same should be
placed in tho handsof an attor-
ney for c ollection or if collected
by legal proceedings to pay an
additional 10 percent on the
principal and interest duo there-
on as collection fees, which
noteswore and aro secured by
tho vendor's lien expiesslv
reserved in the deedfrom V. F.
Tompkins to N. R. Deaverabove
referred to, and which deed pro-
vides that tho samo shall be-

come absolute only upon tho
paymentof said notes accord-in- g

to their face, tenor, effect
and reading, and said deed is
now in tho possessionof the de-
fendants in this case, and they
aro each aud all hereby notified
to produce sameupon the trial
of this cause or elso secondary
evidenceof tho contons thereof
will be introduced.

Thereafteron the 5th day of
August, 1908. tho said V. F.
Tompkins, for a valuable n,

sold, transferred,
assigned and convoyed tho live
notesfor Ono Thousand dollars
($1000.00) eachabovedescribed
to S. A. Broach by his deed in
writing bearing that date, and
in which deed and transfer the
vendor'slien reserved in thedeed
first abovomentionedwas also
convoyed to saidBroachtogeth-
er with all the right, title in tor
est,estate, claim and demand
both legal and equitable of the
said W..F. Tompkins to snid
land, anueverypart therof was
also conveyed to the said S. A.
Broach,and saidinstrument in
writing makingsaid conveyance
was on said (5 ate, as aforesaid,
executedandduly acknowledged
by said W. F. Tompkins.

Thereafter,, the said S. A.

A

Broach by his deed in writing
conveyed tho Ave notes for One
Thousand Dollars ($1000.00)
each to this plaintiff by his deed
in writing bearingdate of Feb-
ruary 12, 1910, wherein and
wheieby not only said notes
were conveyed out an auu sin-
gular tho contract lien, tho ven-
dors lieu, rights, equities, title
aud interest in Miid laud then
held and owned by thesaid S. A.
Broach, which deed and instru-
ment in waiting bearing dateas
aforesaid,was duly executedand
acknowledged by the --said S. A.
Broach and delivered to this
plaint ilf, together with the
transfer from W. F. Tompkins
to S. A.( Broach aforesaid.

By virtue of his purchase of
said notesand the interest held
and owned by the baid V. F.
Tompkins and S. A. Broach in
and to said laud as aforesaid.
this plaintiff becamesubrogated
to all tho rights originally held
by said W. F. Tompkins as
againstthe said N. R. Deaver
his heirs or assigns to reeind
said sale uponfailure to peiform
the contract or puichaso bv
said Deaver or his heirs, and is
now tho legal and equitable
owners aud holdersof said notes
and saidinterest in said land,
and said rights to reeind said
saleas fully as the said W. F.
Tompkins would have been if
ho had not transferred said
notesor his rights and interest
in said land.

Plaintiff alleges that subse-
quently to tho executionand de-
livery of said notes by N. 11.
Deaver to W. F. Tompkins said
N. R. Deaver has died and left
surviving him the defendants
named iathis case achis sole
and only heirs as abovoalleged:
that said N. R Deaver died in-

testate;that there is no adminis-
tration pendingupon his estate
and no necessity, for any; that
no installment of interest aud
no purt of the principal of either
of saidnotesfor Ono Thousand
Dollars each above described,
hasever beenpaid, and the de-
fendantseach and all havefailed
and refused to pay tho note
which became due and payable
June1, 1909 and each and ev
ery installment of interest on
said notesas they becamo due,
and therebyplaintiff became en-
titled to the right to declare
each and all of said notes due
and payable,which he hasdone,
and subsequently thereto each
and all of said notes' have been
placed in the hands of H. G. Mc-
Connell, an attorney-at-la- w for
collection, with tho agreement
and understanding that said
McConnell should have 10 per
ceutof the amountof the prin-
cipal and interestof said notes
us his fee for collecting same,
which is here alleged to bo a reas-
onableund proper fee to be paid
said attorney tor said services;
and thereby the full amount of
the principal, interest aud col-
lection fees provided for in tho
five notes for One Thousand
Dollars ($1000.00) each above
desciibed hasfully matured aud
has uecomedue and payable at
Haskell, Texas, payment of
which, as afoiesaid has beenre
fused by each and all of the de-
fendants,and saidsum of prin-
cipal, inteiest and attorneys
fees of said notes, amounting
now in the uggregateto the sum
ot Six Thousand Five Hundrec
Thirteen and 80-10- 0 Dollars
(0513.80),which, according to
tho provisionsof saidnotes,bear
interest from this dato at the
rate of 10 por cent per annum
until puid.

Wherefore, this plaintiff, being
the legal holder and owner ot
the legal title to said property,
and being tho holder aud owner
of the right to reeind tho con-
tractof sale and thosale made
by W. F. Tompkins to N. R.
Deaverby reasonof failure to
pay said notesus aforesaid,has
electedand does now elect to
reeind said sale and reinvest
himself of ..said property, and
brings this suit for u recission of
said contract of sale and said
saleas aforesaid,at the place
where said contract was por-formab-le

as shown upon the
face of said notes, which are in
writing and duly signed by the
saidH. R. Deaver. The plaintiff
prays for citation in the terms
of the law to be served upon
each and all of said defendants,
requiring them to appearat the
next term of this honorable
court and make answer hereto,
and upon tho hearing that lip
have judgment reciuding the
saleof said property made by
tho said W. F Tompkins to tho
said N, R. Deaver, as aforesaid,
and cancelingany claim, right
or title thorto by any of the de-

fendants,and that the full title
and the possession of the
abovedescribedproperty to. be
divestedout of said defendants
aadvestedia this plaintiff; and

N itr1-
---rn ;Jil..,,,, . ;mitfHpMr7- - fMmmn

that plaintiff have i

awarding him his writ of
siou aud all costs of suit.

Plaintiff also nravH for shv
otherrelief, legal and equitable,'
generaland special as tho law
and facts of the casewill authori-
ze.

Herein fail not. and have you
before said court, on the said
first day of next term thereof,
this wnt with,your endorsement
thereon,showing how you have
executed tho same
fsKAt) Given under my hand

tfsV und the seal of said
court, ntofneein Haskell this.the
7th day of OctoberA. D. 1910.

J. Meadors Clerk
District Court, Haskell County
Texas.

By W. W. Murphy, Deputy.

CITATION

Tin: stati: ok tkxas.
To the Sheriff or any Constable

of Haskell County Greeting:
You aro heieby commanded,

thatyou summon, by making
publication of this citation in
some newsnaperpublished'iu the
county of Haskell, ifthore bo a
newspaper published therein,
but if nut, then in uny news-
paperpublished in tho 39th jud-
icial district; but if there bo no
newspaper published ia said
judicial district, then in a news-
paperpublished in the nearest
district to said 39th judicial
district, for eight weeks pievious
to the return day hereof, W. C.
Scott, whose residence is un-
known, to bo and appear before
tho Hon. District Court, at tho
next regular term thereof, to be
holden in tho county of Haskell
at the court house thereof, in
Haskell, Texas,on the sixteenth
Monday after the first Monday
in

fct
August (beintr

" - it- f-
the. 21st-

dav
oi November, iuiu) then and
thero to answera petition filed
in said court, on the 18th day
of July A. 1). 1910, in a suit
numbered on the docketof said
court No. 074, wherein J. H.
Wilder is Plaintiff and W. C.
Scott is defendant. The nature
of the plaintiff's demand being
as follows, to-wi- t:

Suit for debt, interest, attor-
neys fees and foreclosure of ven
dor'shen unrer allegations as
follows: That heretofore,to-wi- t;

on tho 2nd day of November,
1907, the defendant,W. C. Scott,
made, executed and delivered to
one Wm. Oglesby his four cer-
tain promissorynotes, each for
the sum of $125.00,two of said
notesdue and payable Novem-
ber2, 1908,and two due and
pa. ableNovember 2, 1909, and
each of said notes payable to
the orderof said Wm. Oglesby,
and each bearing interest from
dateuntil paid at the rate of 8
por centperannum, said inter-
est payableannually and if not
paid when due to become as
principal and bearthesamerate
of interestas tho principal, and
each note stipulating for tea
per cent upon the amount of
principal and interest due there-
on as attorneys fees, provided
suit is had upon said notes or
the sameis placed in the hands
of an attorney for collection;
whereby the snid defendant be-cam-o

bound to pay and liable
and promised to pay .the said
Win. Oglesby the sum of money
in said notesspecified, together
with nil interest thereonand at-
torneys fees according to the
tonor and effect thereof.

That said notesworosriven for
a part of tho purclmso money of
tho hereinafter described real
estate,asfollows:

Two pf said notes were given
as a part of the purchasemoney
for ont) acreof land situated in
Hu8kell County, Texas, being
ono aero of land out of tho
northeastcorner of out lot No.
91 of tho Peter Allen survey of

league and labor, abstractNo.
2, certificate No. 130, patent
No. 305, volume 17. And two
of said notes were given as a
part payment for one acre of
laud out of said Allen survey
situated in said Haskell County,
Texas,and describedas follows:
Beginning 27.2 varas south of
tho northeastcornerof out lot
No. 94; thencesouth27.2varas;
thencewest 207.2 varas; thence
north 27.2 varas; thence east
207.2 varasto beginning. That
said land was heretofore,to-wi- t;

on the 2nd day of November,
1907, conveyed to defendantby
the said Wm. Oglesby by his
deedsof writing of that date,
in consideration, among other
things, of the four notes herein
described, and that in saiddeeds
of conveyancea lien was reserv-
ed thereon to secure the pay
meat of said notes. Plaintiff
alleges that before said note be-
camedue he purchased same
from the saidWm. Oglesby who
wasthe ownerof said notes at
tbe tjms of the purchasethere?,

t
ir a .valuable

...'itnd tlmt liu in
tfis at the Institution

frfsijit tho legal owner and
'holder of said notes; that each
of said notes are dito .and un- -

puid, and dofondnnt, though
often requested,1ms failed and
refused to pay thoHiuuo or any
part thereofor any installment
of inteiest thereon,but that tbe
sirme leinnins still duo and un-

paid, that said notes have been
placed in tho handsof an attor-
ney for collection and defendant
hascontracted to pay theattor-
ney fees stipulated therein.

Herein fail not, and have yd--

beforesaid court, on tho said
first day of the next term there-
of, this writ, with your endorse-
ment thereon,showinghow you
haveexecuted the sumo.

Given undermy hand and seal
of said court, at office in Has-
kell, Texas, this, the 4th day 6f

August, A. 1). 1910.
8IUL J. W. MeAuors,
Clerk District Court, llaskoll

County,Texas.
By Lucilo Hughes,Deputy.

As n household remedy for
cuts, burns, bruises, piles, pain
and sorenessof all kinds, Dr.
Cox's Darbed Wire Liniment,
25c size, lias no equal. If not
satisfactory, money refunded.
For saleby All Druggists.
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Dr. O. M. GUEST
DENTIST

Office in the McConnell Building.

offiob Plione No. 62.
RESIDENCE " " 140,

Dr. J. 0. SMITH

DENTIST
Offlce-Siult- b ASutberlin Bldjr

Phone Offleo No 12
Hotldance No. Ill

rB. W. A. KIMBBOUOQ

Physician audSurgeon
Office PhonoNo. 248
Residence,, No. 124
Or Collier's Drug store
IIA8KKLL, TEXAS.

A. Q. NEATHKRT.Du.

Physician and Surim.
OFflCE InSmlth ASuthorlm Bldg

Office 'phone J, ,No. 60.
Dr. Neathery' Heb ...No. 23.

Dr. W. WILLIAMSON,

UUSIDKNUB PIIONK 113

OFFICE OVEB

Smith and Suthorllu Uulld'g

J. A. MOORE
Physicianund Surgeon

"OFFICE In McConnell Ilnlldlng
IIA8KELL, - . TEXAS '

Dr. F. O. HELTON
Veterinary Surgeon

Office Phone 25
Res. Phone190

H H. McCONNKLL,

Attornsy st Law.

OFFICE IN

McConnell IlollJ'g N W Cor 8qoe

GordonB. McGuire
Atloniy-it-Li- w

Office in McOonnoll i
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Poultry and Pt ttoek l
OrplHiUN ChlcktM ami Ems Ji $m

FancyFaHtall A Hmr PImwm - $1 , m
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